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fLIGHT THURSDAY, OCT. 2, 1947BUl.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBOKO .N�WS
Personal
Local Young Women
To Sponsor A Play
as he lifted the
of the Cabbage
"St. Peter bowed
latch .
For Mrs. WIggs
• Patch,"
With this humble rhyme a column-
1St celebrated the passing of tbe he­
loved heroine of Alice Hegan Rice's
immortal story, "MI'a. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch," which will bo.' pue­
sen ted on the stage of the Teachers
College on October 16th, by the fu­
moue Clare Tree Major Children's
'l'hautre of New York. The simple
couplet expresses the uwe and af­
fection which millions of l,atldcl's of
the book" have felt for the stout­
hearted widow whose gallant phil­
osophy and e�rthy humor provided
the inhabitants of Cabbage .Putch
with nit I11r:ar wealth far exceeding
theh outer poverty.
Mrs. MUJor's :itage adaptation of
this famous story is IIcing brought
hero undel� uuspices of the Business
urad Professional Worn'2n's Clu-b.
The True Memorial
• Clubs ••
HENDRIX-MALONE
or interest to relatives und a host
of friends III Statesboro and BullochPurely Personal
cCroovcr.
Ernest Bl'annen Jr., Hal Wat\1rs,
.Robert Brannen and Bill Bowen, G.
in Athmta.
:Miss Edna Neville, of gnvnnuh,
�pc.nt the week end with her mother,
Jt."S. Edna Neville.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGee, of Law­
zeeneevllle, spent thc weck end with
.lber futhr, H. H. Howell.
�lilton Hudson, of Jucksonville, was
-the gucef dUl'lng the pust week of
.hh\ siste!', 1'11'8. H. H. Cowart.
Mr. "",I Mrs. Henry Bhtch attended
--the North Cllroilna·Georgia football
:gnme in Chapel Hill, N. ., SuturdllY.
Roger Holland Jr., of Cillcago, IS
sJ1�nding sevel'lll days with his pal'­
�Dts, 1Il,'. und Mrs. Roger Holland S'·.
Mrs. Frank Couvillon has retul'no"
o ber home in Fullerton, Cal., after
'3 visit with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
oree was the recipient of a wooden
salad bowl and an assortment of use­
ful kitchen articles. For bridg,; prize
Mis!> Inez Stephens won blue quil�ed
bedroom slippel's for high 8core; sa­
chet for low went to Mrs. Chatham
The October Alcetlllg of th·,! Junlol'
'''olllan's Club will be held Thul'sday
&ftel'noon. Octobel' 9, ut the club loom
With the fine arts committe\) in cht\rgc
of the interesting program. All mem­
ber'S arc ul'ged to attend.
FIFTH BlRTHDAY
Martha Ch'aster, i1ttle daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chester, was hon·
ol'ed on her fifth bIrthday with a de
lighthl party gIven at MISS Mattie's
Playhouse Wednesday afternoon, Sep.
h�mber 24th. Candles were lighted on
the pretby bIrthday cake and cookies,
ice crenm and an orange drink were
•erved. M,ss Mattie Lively assisted
Mrs. Ch·""tel· with i.nteresting games
and with serving. Ninetoen little
guests w.el'e present, sev&ral �ing
kept away becaus'i! of sicknQSB and in�
clem'ont weather.
I ••• •
SUPPER FOR VISITOR
the week end, a steak supper was
given by Hubert H"nd...,< at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hendrix. A number' of guests and
their datea were pres'�nt, and u most
enjoyable evening was spent. Other
guests for the week 'and WCl'e Messrs.
Asa Costlow and Ollen Costlow
MRS. ARtHU� [URNER, Editor
208 Coller Coulevard IS AN UNWIUTIEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STOny OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
• • • •
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hiley, of nock
Hill, S. C.; M,ss GlllJ!e MUI'phy, af
Atlanta, and MIsses Hilda and Mary
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion. . Our experience
is at your service,
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1�22
JOHN M. THAYER, Prepnietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 439
(10 pr-tf)
Statesboro, Gs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bland, of Au­
gusta, announce the birth of a daugh­
l'al' Sept. 15th. She has been named
Agnes Lucille.
WAS THIS YOU? MRS. GREEN HOSTESS
Mrs. Albert Green was hostess to
the members of her bridge club and
a few other friends Friday after-noon
at her hO.le on Broad- street, Mixed
fall flowers were used about her home
and a shrimp salad course was served.
A double deck of cards for club high
went to Mrrs. Frank Hook and fOI' vis­
itors' high M,'s Claud Howard re­
ceivsd Tweed toilet water. Yardle>,
soup for low was given Mrs. Rex
Hodg·as and for cut M,·s. Jake Smith
I'eceived note paper. Other guests
were Mesdames Buford Knight, JUlilln
Hodges, Sidn'ay Dodd, Chlll'iie Olliff
Jr., Martin Gata.!; F. C. Purkel' Jr.,
Fred Thomas Lanier and Hobson Du.
Bose.
You ore 8 blond matron und work
downtown. \Vednesday you wore a
light tan dress, black shoes and
short black coat. You have a young
daughter. You have a lovely sing-
Ing vOice. .
I If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the pictul'e, "Cyn­
thia." showing today and Friday at
the Geo"gia Theat·,r. It's a picture
she will like.
After recelvlllg her tickets, if the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Sh"1' she w:11 be f'iven a
lovely orchid ,.ith compliments of
the propnelc I Mr. WhItehurst.
The ladv descnl::<!d last week was
a young matron who did not rccog�
nize her description. The tickets
for her ware left unused.
. .
'
..
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies' Circle of the Pdmi.
tiV'e Baptist church will meet "ext
Monday "fternoon at 3:30 with Mrs.
Emmitt Anderson.
• • • •
P.T. A. EXECUTIVE BOARD
The executive board of the P.·T. A.
will hold theiT regular meeting this
afternoon at 2:45 in the high school.
All mothers are urge� to attend.
· .. . ..
Mr. and !'Irs. Melvin L. Bagley, of
Norfolk, Vu., anaounoe the birth .f a
son, Melvin Fleetwood, September
18. M,'a. Bagley will be remembered
as Miss Evelyn Brannen.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. B(antley Johnson
announce the birth of a daughter,
Cynthill Lee, Sept. 28, at the Bulloch
County HospItal. iIl.·s. Johnson was
f0I111el'iy Miss Evelyn Leo•.
· . ,. .
Ml\ and Mrs. Paul Brunson Jr. an-
1I0un". the bIrth of a daughter, Paula
Eluine, September 21, at the Telfair
Hospital. Savannah. MiS6 Bl'unson is
th·,:;, fonner Miss Thelma Cowart, of
Statesbo.·o.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ned JOlles, of Reids.
ville, announce tRc oirth of a son,
Billie Ned, S-aptember 17, at the Reids.
viII. hospital. Mrs. Jones will be reo
membered as the formet Miss Althea
Madin of Sturesboro.
BACK FROM NEW YORK
Bill Holloway, who is now a senior
at the Unive.rsity of Georgia, has just
returned from a ten.day trip to New
York, Washington, D. C., Raleigh, N.
C., and other pomts of interest.
• • • •
ANDERSON REUNION
·1'h'. children, jtrandchildren and
great·grandchildrea af the late W.
M. Anderson Jr. met at the old home
AN EXPIDRIENCED maternity nurse
can ba fomnd at 365 North CQII'age
street. (2octltp)
ROOM AND BOARD in private hOfTIe
fOl' young lady. 206 OAK ST.,
phone 584-J. (20ctltc)
Tke Signal Corps has devised a one·
JUun public addr'Cs. system. It waighs
less than three POlllHffl and i. ,o,;"er. place Sunday to enjoy an all.day re·
'"d by a storage battery. union.
plaid3
Fnmces Murphy. of Jacksonvillc, were
called here SatUl'day because of the r
death oC theIr father, J. M. MUl·phy.
p laid
• Quality F,oods at Lower p,.ices •
You'll Soa This
Fashion in
Carnation
,
MADEMOISELLE
MILK
11cTallcan All youwant
All
'CIGAREYYS
$1.59 Ctn.
5 Pounds
SU�AR
45c
25-lb.
bag
�uality Meats: Dressed Fryers: Oysters
.S·human's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
FOR THE:
BEST DRESSED
'MEN IN TOWN
Men who know fine
clbthes , . . men who
take pride in their ap­
pearance .. are drawn
magnetically to Hyde
Park Suits,
•
$45.00 to $55.00
'10 Ids ole 10sI1l0n', pet lor loll .. espedol y
':"hen they are giant plol"s deftly fashioned
by Bobble Brooks The blouse that buttons
oll.the way up the bock, has a great b,g bow
tIe, so very chIC The solid color skirt" 100,0
worsted crepe and picks up the. dominating
color In the plaid blouse Color comblnollons
r ....u've seldom seen before. 10 size:
-.
I..Q 15
$15.95
H. MINKOVITZ, & SONS
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BULLOCH TO JOIN Nevils 4-H' Clubster Takes
GENERAL TRIBUTE High Rank in· State Contest
Flags To Be Displayed Th N '1 it 4 H I b
•
. e eVI s eornmunt y • c u
At Pubhc Place According was awarded $100 by the Atlanta
To Nation·Wide Pr6gram Journal last week during the state
4-H club congreos for its community
achievements.
The club officers met with advisors
and teachers early in the spring and
mapped out n community actiVity pro­
gram that was agreeable to all con­
cerned and in addition to their reg­
ular club projects. Most of these ac­
tivities centered around the school, U
church and the individual members'
homes.
The group selected the school cam­
pus us u project und brought in trac­
tOI'S, fertilizel' und other necessary
material to level nnd Bod the grounds.
The pUl'klng OI'en WIlS l'e-\Vorkc� by
the county so IIchool buses <,auld
plIl'k in safety. A picnic gl'()l\nd was
shu·ted back of a chili ch
.
nea,. the
school." A swimming ond life saving
COUl'se was conducted. Evc;'y club·
ster was urged to have a dental ex·
umlnation, have thei,. eyes checked,
to take every vaccination offered to
prevent diseuse common in this 8CC�
tion, nnd to procure the Co-opcl'atiop
of their parents in co·ope,.ating with
malarial and typhu8 control plogram.
Devaughan Roberts, the club presi­
dent, was in Atlanta to receive the
award. Other officers of this chlb
are Catherl'ne Ande,.son and J aek
Brannen, vice·presidents ; At'mlnda
Burnsed, Recretary; Bobby Maltin,
reporter, and the advlsol's were Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus G. Brannen, Mrs. H.
G. Burnsed and J. M. Lewis.
'
The club entered more cattle in
the annual rat stock show this spring
and Bobby won the championship.
Devaughon carried away Il big share
of the money.• Emory Godbee won
the district health contest. Jack
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 7, 1937
Automobile owners kept on move;
two-hour purking law insures better
accommodations for greater number
of visitors."
Lonnie Kennedy's prolific sow pre­
sented him with ten pigs in her 'aighth
litter in four years; litters have num­
bered from' 10 to 13-with total of
96 pigs. ,
Burglur alarm of Dorman's store
created consternation during early
hours of a recent morning; cat chas­
ing mice knocked plank across bur­
glar alarm, which brought Dorman
with gun in hand.
.
Sgt. Sam LaFever has been remov­
ed from Savannah to Statesboro to
establish a recruiting office for those
who desire to enter the service. (Thot
was ten yeo rs ago; the LaFevers are
now living in Nashville, Tenn .. and
have been appreciative readers of
this paper continuously since that
date.) .
Social events: Mrs. Julian 'I'lll­
man entertained Friday afternoon at
her lovely suburban home with a
bingo party to which she invited
members of Novel "1''' Club.-Mrs.
Bruce Olliff was hosteas to members
?f the Mystery Club Thursday morn-
'
•
mg at her home on Savannah avenue.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach ent·er ·
tained with a fish supper Monday
honor in", Miss Blair Lowndes, of At·
lanta.-The Tuesday Bridge Club was
entel'tailled Friday morning by Mrs.
W. E. McDougald at her home at
CUto.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO. IFrom Bulloch Time., Oct. 6, 1929
According to III test gin statistics
announced, Bulloch ranks fifth among
Georgia counties in number of bales
ginned, with a total of 13,793. Four
counties leoding Bulloch are Laurens,
Burke, Dodge and Emanuel.
I Bulloch county fair opened Mon·
day and is still in progless, school
awarde have been announced as fol­
lowe: Denmark, Brooklet, Warnock
an.d Bird in that order; individual
winners, N. B. Akins, C. B. Joiner,
M. E. Akins and W. C. Akins
Th... e men being held in connection
with the recent safe·cracking at the
•tore in the Adabelle community are
Henry O. Edenfield, H. J. Taylor and
Vernon Corey, all of Savannah.
Edenfield, who married a Register
young lady two years ago, is said to
haw made a confession.
So'cial events: Mrs. E. L. Poindex·
tel' was hostess Thursday afternoon
to the Kill Kam Kard Klub at her
home on .rth College street.-Miss
Irene Kingery and Mrs. Arthar Bran·
nen were hos�sses Wednesday atter.
noon at n shower in honol' of Miss
Myrtle Wilson, whose mar'riage to
Floyd Akins will I>a solemnized next
Wednesday evening.
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch county will JOIn in the
nation-wide tribute to World War II
dead being brought home from over­
..ens fa I' re-burtal. Flags will be
flown at half mast on October lOth
and26th at the court house, city hall
of Statesboro, Georgia Teachers Col.
lege, Statesboro public school, and
at 1111 of the public schools of the
county.
The first ship bearing remains
Irom the Pacific urea is due in Sun
Y''IIncisco October 10, with the first
ship from the Europoaan urea, due in
New YOI'k on October' 26. Memorial
services will be held on these days
i� Sun Fl'nncisco and New York as
the ships dock, with a nation.wide
observance of the two days.
A short memorial service will be
held at the flag pole on the court
house lawn at 11 O'clock a. m. on
October lOth, with all citizens pay·
________ county was, the recent mnuriag'e of
... P G W Ik of Atlanta, is
Miss Snrnh Pear! Hendrix, daughter
....rs. . . a er, of 1\4lr. and IIIrs. J. L. Hendrix, to
"'p'Ddillg aW.hile here. . I Morrill Mnlune, of Miami and Hop.
Estus Akins, of Atlanta, VISIted
I k' '11 l' M Ii l'
.
tKelntives here dunn U1e week end.
InSVI e, \._y. ISS CIl( l"IX IS. of1
1 gd 1 "1 former resident of Statesbcro, havingN,·s. Arno d An erson aru 1 ' rs.
Frank Olliff were vlsttors in Attunte S'.one to Mia mi, Fla., arle.r her grndua-
� k
tion from Statesboro High School in
t wee.
l037
Mrs. B. B. Morris and Mrs. J. B.
. .
-kbnson spent a fozw days )1\st week
The' mnl'ring� was an event of
'Tuesday evening, September Hi, at
the Miumi Primitive Baptist church.
Following the ceremony, rrarfol'med
by the p'S�OI', Elder .l, Fred Hartley,
u reception was held at the home of
1\'11 s. R. V. Malone, where a host of
II lends gnther cd. Refrushmonts were
ervcd and the bride's par-ents, Mr.
pnd Mrs. J. L. Hendrix, were olso
honol'ad in observance of their thll'­
tieth wedding annivcnrul'Y.
After H bl'lef viiit In Kentucky,
the couple plnn to make theil' home in
Miami, whel'� Mr. Malone is engaged
In busi ness.
\ • * • •
MRS. PECK AND MRS.
'rRAPNELL ENTERT.<\,IN
MISS Kal'lyn 'Votson, who becorn'_)
the bl'iere of Michael M. Fiveash in "
lovely ceremony Sunday afternoon,
was honored at a delightful bridge
party given Thursday aft'amoon with
j)f. C. students, were n.t home for thc MI·s.llill Peck and Mrs. Joe Trupnll
--week -.and. entertaining at the home of Mrs.
'lII:r. and Mrs. H. C. Bazemore of Trapnell, which was uttru.tively dec.
'&v<lnnnh, and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton orated with autumn flowers. Th'" han.
'Bcown, of Metter, visited relatives
1here Friday. ,
M ..... De\y Groover, Mrs. J. O. John.
'-'lIon, Mrs. Inman Fay and Mrs. C. B.
:.at'he",s for.,col a party spending
:Monday in Savannah.
JoIrs. 10hn H. Watson has return·
ed from a two-weeks' visit with her
Ald-armsn, and for cut Mrs. Tom Honoring Miss Hazoal Hendrix,
Smith r'Cceived earbobo. Guests for teacher at Glennwood, at home ,fol'....ughl:er, Mrs. W. J. Bakel', and Mr. three tables were present and ware
'Eaker, at theu' home in Houston, sel'ved ice creom in ging·arale and in-
�""'IIS. diyidual cakes.
Mr�. Hobson DOlllldson left today •••••
-:1'OY Atlanta to spend seve':.1 days TWINS FOUR YEARS OLD
-",jill Mr. and Mrs. Tom Donaldson LIttle Alice and Julia BrunnEn,
"",d aUend the Donaldson. Ger':uch twin dallghters of Mr. and Mrs.
"1IPedding Friday. Emory Br'annen, wOl'e honored on
Mr. Illld Mrs. Charles B. Cone and their birthdllY with a d-alillhtful party
""ghter, Mnry Ellen, of Vidalia, who given by theii. parents Wednesday and Charles Grant.
from Dalton, Gu.,
'",:ere ,,",re fOl" the COlje·Snooks Wed./
aft ....nooll of last week tit IhClr home and Mr. and Mrs. Al'Ilold Hendl'ix
and
lng, were house guests of Mr. nnd at Register. Hollowe'en decorations
• • • t
.fit,.,.. J. W. Cbne. were used. Mrs Brannen wAS assisted
WEEK·ENO GUESTS ".
_
Dr. Bnd Mrs. Hul'I'Y Evnns, of �CW-I' with entcI'ta11lmg nnd serving punch,
'Mr. and Mm. John Daniel Deal
Inglon, und MI'. nnd Mrs. Sidney dixie CLIpS _and cake, by Mf'd. J. L. and little datlghter,
Burbara Gray,
'Tho�pson and daughter, June, of Syl- JohNson and MISS Winlllfl'ed John- of Augusta, spe'nt the week end with
-vmua. spent Sunday fiS guests of son. Little gwsts included, besldeii
hiS pal'entsl Dr. and Mrs. B. A. n�ul.
.::\If'S. Roy Blackburn. the honol'eeSj Paula Bnnks, Barbal'a
Dr. and iVll's. Denl �lso had as guests
'Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Suitor und Mr. Jean Bowen, Eugenia MOOle, Cynthia F'riday
their daughter, Mrs. Henuy
Dol M.... Henry Blitch spent the week Ilnd Sa"dl'a Akins, Beth Stephens, McArthu,'
and littlb daughters, Deal
nol in Chapel Hill, N. C., und uttend· Bill N.,tr, Charles Moore and Thoma. nnd Hen";etta,
of Vidali •.
,tf the Georgia·North Carolilla foot· Moore.
!>..n b'1lme. • •••
Mrs. H. P. Jon"s Jr. and little son JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
Eobcrt, have l'CtUI ned from u two�
··w",,'e}(s vinit with hel plll'ellts, Mr. und
Jrs. S. B. Zeigler, at Nashvil:·�. Tenn.
'. "1.1.lcy 'yore nccompnnied by "Mr. Jones,
vho attcnded u mille \Val Ccli'.) school
t Norfolk, Va., the past two weeks.
Queen of West
FLOUR
$1.89
ing homage to the brave ones who
I
made the supreme sncritice.
As October 26th is on a Sunday,
it is requested that all th" churches
in tbe county hold oppropriate oIl1e·
morial services on that day.
Macon Mayor.Elect Lewis Wilson an a Teachers College President Judson The Distribution Center of the
_W_ar_d_c_l_as_p_h_o_.n_d_s_w_h_i_le_S_t_ll_te_s_b_o_ro_,,s_M_a_y_O_r_G_il_b_'a_rt_C_o_n_e_s_ta_n_d_s_'_b_y_.__ I Americon Graves Registration Divis •
LOCAL OF'FFICIALS
ion, located in the {\tlonta General
Good Will Team Depot, is ready to receive the World
War H dead, returned for re·burial.
MAKE BIG CATCH Pays Local Visit It will service the stales of Georgia,
, ,Florida, Alabama and part of
Ten·
A good will teom of the 'Macon nessee. Colonel Thornton, of At·
Quantity of High Tension Chamber of Comm" ...e· headed by lanta has adVIsed that there will be
Beverage a�d 1,200 Gallons Lewis B. Wilson, mayor.nominee of a tin:e lapse between the date of ar·
Beer Se'zed in Recent Raid Macon, visited Statesboro la£t Friday rival at the port of entry Ilnd the
a Ion
a tour of Southeast Georgia. t' th . '11 b d r d
Stragglers pmlsinlJ by Sheriff M N"
Ime e remallls WI e e Ivere
, '. .ayor. omlllee WIlson was accom· to the city specified by the next ofDeal s quarters dunng the post week. pallled by E. C. Douglas, a member kin. The going to deliver
end were attracted by an unusual of the Macon Ohamber of commel'Cl'ei'���t��":!'�.�!I�'�!!���!l�
aroma, not at all d1Ipleallanl: to mallf
and M�. Bullara oUand. W'lnnel � tFrOID Bu1l�:'f"", Oet. 11, 1117 the title "Miss Macon of 1947." y n
II a
Stockholders of Bulloch County and even highly inspiring to a few The visiting group was "ntertained portl:\tion
facilities permit, bllt it may
Fair Association in session yester. otet18. require ten to twenty days to com�
day afternoon vot'ad to increase stock
with a luncheon at the Jaeckel Hotel
from $2,500 to $4,000. Premium lists What was it? Well, you can guess
which was attended by Mayor Gilbert plete the raturn.
have been issued for the fair to begin Cone, County Commissioner Fred W. Honol' guards for the re·burial of
all the 24th of the present month.
what is the commodity that sends Hodges, D. B. Turller and Mike Gold· WOI'ld War II dead will be furnished
Social events: The marriage of forth these conflicting scents-the wir,
a membe� of the Georgia Teach·
Miss Ernestine Waters and L. A.
ers Coll'age faculty. by the American Legion, the Vet·
Wyatt, both of Brooklet, was sol.
sheriff and a group of state revenuers Foi1owing the luncheon the Macon erans of Foreign Wa.rs and the Bul·
emnized Thursdny at the home of had come in from th." riverside near
visitor'S were conducted on a tour of loch county' unit of the Georgia
Jl.ev. T. J. Cobb.-Miss Ruth Mc. Dover with a quantity of those ele·
Teachers College and the industnal
D Id 1
-
k'
and residential areas of Statesboro. National Guard.
Dr. Hugh Arundel
ouga spent ast we.e 111 Savan· men\s which "Bull" Halsey s"IYs are Dr. J. C: Ward, president of the col. is laison officel' for Bulloch County
W.h Willfa'::::� of her SIster, Mrs.' L'I so essential to the establishment of lege, joined the tour after being pre. Post No. 5895 VeL"rans of Foreign
The first carload .of meat hogs for real monhood.
sented to the group upon their ar· Wars, und should be contacted by the
Bulloch Packing Company's plont In the sheriff's front oftice, right
rival at the college campus.. next of kin.
were bought yes�e"day from the where ev,;rybody could see Ilnd ad.
Miss Gwen West, one of States·
Comer farms at Mlllhaven by W. G.. .' .boro's Nprenestotives
at the recent
Raines and C. G. Dixon, representing mll'e, were dIsplayed
mneteeD gallon state·wide beauty festinval ot Colum·
the plant; they will a.rrive here Sat. jugs filled with clear liquid, fresh bus, and No.2 runner·up for "Miss
uroay in readiness for operations to from the still which hod been un. Georglq" in that event, was presented
begin early next week. covered by the officers. In addition
to "Miss Macon" and also accompa-
On the local cotton market' upland nieel the group on the tOllr of
visita·
cotton reached 28 cents Wednesday, the oftic.,rs reported that potential tion throughout Statesboro.
only to drop to below 27 cents to· elements of manhood had been can·
day; sea island 8lso has reached rec· tained in the 1,200 gallons of beer
ord prices. H. B. Jones sold a bale
of hea island weighing 579 pounds destroyed
in the roid.
for a totar of $427.01-which was The outfit roided was discovered
73% .ents per pound.
J. F. Fields, reol estate dealer, ud.
vertised se'V'arnl pieces of property
for sale: Two houses on North Zet·
terower, one $1,250 and the other
$1,500;. splendid new seven· room
house on ·Z-atterower avenue, $2,500,
good berms; four·t·oom house and
one acre of ground on Poplar street,
$650.
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
Various Organizations Unite
To Promote A Year-Round
Plan Of Varied Recreation
INTER-CIVIC BODY
PLANS PROGRAM
Students Select
Class New Officers WIth more than one hundred
Statesboro cltizens working In a.
group, plans are rapidly shaping up
for a year-round city·wide recreation
program.
With the mayor and city ,council,
churches, schools and civic clubs co�
opel'ating with the general commit·
toee, plans aI'e underway to hecure a.
paid l'ecreatlOnal director who will
be a trained worker brought in from
the outSIde.
Citizens who afe working on the
program have been divided into va·
rious committees and have been meet­
ing almost every night peliecting
plans for the program. Under the
present set·up there will be three
playgrounds to begin, which program
does not include the large playground
planned at t�e football field. These
playgrounds will be equipped and wili
be located in sections of the cIty
where they will reach the most chil·
d"en and adults.
Among the early plans of the com·
mittee will be community parties.
These parties w11l be held in four
sections of the city, beginning n"rt
Monday evening. In Noyember and
December big town frobcs are' pian·
ned as a part of the program.
The year.round recreation program
has already been put into practIce in
several Georgia communities and they
have proven successful. This program
is not only football and besketball
but includes games for smRll chll·
dren, hobby clubs, dramatics, music,'
bowling tournaments, etC., as well as
a well·rounded program for adults.
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 9, 1907
Local cotton market has been
slightly off during the week, with
sea island selling from 25 to 29 cents
and upland around 11 cents.
Dr. R. L. Sample today began
placing material on the ground for
the construction of a sanitarium on
Hill street in the vicinity of the coun·
ty jail.
John M. Jones is planning to com­
mence at on early date the erection
of a $5,000 I'.sidence on North Main
street on the lot recently purchased
from W. L. Street.
Dr. J. T. Rogers, of Savannah, was
in Statesboro today in connection
with the forthcoming sale of lots in
Highland Park, the new sub·division
on Savannah avenue ..
Announcement mode that Harry D.
Weed, Savannah capitalist, has pur­
chased Ossabaw Island and will de·
'velop the island with S. S. Sasser
remaining in charge.
In Columbus, Ga., workers in the
Lummus gin factory struck for long.
er hours. Were working pioece work
and insisted that they be given more
tlll,e to earn more money! (Would
that jar you')
George DeBrosse, of Statesboro,
preaident of the Georgia Division of
RUl'al Letter Carriers, in Atlanta
making pI'Cparations for the state
convention next Tuesday, estimates
that 700 delegates will attend. "Tbel'e
are 37,000 carriers in the United
States, and 1,462 in Georgia," said
Mr. Dellrosse.
'
in the swamp near Dover, and con­
sisted of " thrae·stack still in 0 brick
fumace about slx·by·twelve feet in
size, substantially built and neaMy
concealed. The absence of fresh
tracks around the still indicated that
somebody had become wary ond had
been hIding out sin"" the heovy rains
of three or four doys preceding.
In the "aiding party with Sheriff
Deal were his chief deputy, J. W.
Rushing, and L. C. Strickland and
Nick Warren, state revenue officers
who had come in a smelling�out tour.
While names have been mentioned as
to the probable operators, the sheriff
says no definite information has been
obtained upon which to base COUlt
Two Bulloch county students at
Georgia Teachers College were elect·
ed class officers during class organi­
zations held at the college last week,
college officials have announc"d.1
S. Morvin (Red) Prosser, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Russie Lee Prosser, was
chosen president of the senior class
and Miss Rosalyn Tillotson, doughter
of riI'r5.W. C. Weyhgandt, Stilson, was
named secretary· t""o�urer of the
sophomore class.
Other officers named in the election
include Leo Weeks, Norman Park,
vice-president of the sClllor class;
Mori\1 Pitts, Adrian, senior class sec­
retary, and Eamest Veal, Wrights·
ville, senior class treasurer.
Junior class officers ure James Ed­
ward Sheppard, Millen, president;
Millard Green, Waynesboro, vice·
presid-ant; Marwaro Pea.rce, Odum,
secretary, and Evelyn Arnold, Pem·
broke, treasurer.
Joe Anderson, Graymont· Summit,
was eiected preSIdent of the sopho·
m.ol·e clas.sl amj Bryan Ball, Waycross,
vlee-preSl(Nmt.
action.
Active Candidates
Stirring Politics
The formal announcement of the
candidacy of Jones Allen for tax
commISSIoner in the forthcoming
primary, the date to be selected later
by the Democratic executive commit·
tee, appears ;n today's issue. This
'is the fil'St step toward a campaign
which promises to' be lively enough.
In the office Monday, J. A. Bran·
men, well known farmer of the Por­
tal community. authorized the definite
statemont that he will be a candi·
date for the office, and there has
been some m-antion of other possi­
bilities, howeve.r the matter WIll prob.
ably not take on real life until the
county committee begins to consider
dates for a primary.
WAS THIS YOU?
You nre a matron with graying
hair and blue ey�.. Monday you
wore a black and pink figured dress,
block shoes and bag and gray coat.
You have one young daughter.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture, Fl'smed,
showing today and Friday at the
Ceorgia Theater. It's one of the
best.
After receiving her tickets, if the
llldy will cnll at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be p:iven a
lovcly orchid "ith compliments of
the propriet<tl Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady described last w..,k
failed to call for her tickets.
Friends Relpon�
To Call To Renew
Friends still prove their friendship I
'I'hey've told us during th� week In
language we can undE'l·st.8nd-witbout
I>tl'sonlll solicitation they have glven
cash evidence, A lady met us on the
streets, handed us paY'11ent for two
yenrs In advunce, and aaid, "Don't
you ever dure to .top my paper."Lady
subacribars have come to the office/
nnd in words und cosh have said
"Keep it coming!" Men huve come In
nnd cxpluined, 'IMy wife reminded
me IlS I wus leaving home." One of
our oldest (he's 70,' and has been on
our' list fOI' forty years) said, "No,
my wjfe didn't t'�11 me; I'm still bo!3
ut my home-I'm paying because I
want the p"pel' myself." A lady from
Florida (600 miles away) wrote, "I'm
s�nding you a butch of lye soap In
payment, soup made at the rlgbt
stage of tne moon. Your's is already,
a cloan puper; just keep it that way.'
And h·.ro's our bonafide list of re­
sponses sinco last week-ten of the..
al'c new subscribers:
Mathew Miles, Rt. 6.
W. B. Anderson, Regl.ter.
Rev. O. B. Rustin, city.
W. L. Brinson, Claxton.
Mr'" E. L. Shaw, Rt. 1.
Ruymond Durden, city.
Mrs. A. L. Roughton, Rt. 4.
A.rthur Howard, city.
Mrs. Florence Clark, city •
Mrs. Grover Branrren, city,
R. H. Evans, city.
J. C. Quattlebaum, Rt. 2.
J. M. Nesmith, Savannab.
I. T. CI"Umbley, Rt. 5.
Donnie Warnock, Stilso.,
E. N. Quattlebaum, city.
Ruthie Cone, Portal.
Cecil Donaldson, Rt. 6.
Jesse W. Mock, Rt. 6.
R. L. Parker, Pahokee, Fla.
J. D. Purvis, Augusta.
J. D. Fulford, Summit. .
Sgt. R1cbat'" DeLoach, New LondoDr
Conn..
J. F. Everett, Oliver.
MiR. Glennl. Allen, Rt. 6.
J. M. White, Gro..alaod.
J. S. Latz ,S a h,
J
GIVING THOUGHT
FOR THOSE IN NEED
•
e rannen, Rt, II.
B. F. Lee, Brooklet.
,J. E. �'oy, city.
Mrs. Ada Northcutt, Toccoa.
M,·s. Helll'y Deal, Rt. 4.
Jedidoh Gordon, Rt. 2 .
C. H. Driggers, Kissimmee, Fla.
S. H. DrIggers, nt. 2.
R. G. Shuman, Brooklet.
E. L. McLeod, Orlando, Fla,
Mrs. W. L. Brown, city.
Mrs. R. M. McCroan, eitl.
MI·s. H. E. Lester, Charlotte, N. C.
Mrs. A. Y. Hunter, Register.
Mrs. Tom McCee, LawrenC"!!ville.
Jasper Key, Brooklet.
C. E. Anderson, Rt. O.
Mrs. W. M. Jones, Brooklet.
J. M. D. Jones, Rt. 5.
Mrs. Ree Brannen, Rt.. 6.
Present Week Designated
As Special Period To Give
Preference To Handicapped
There are approximately 25 handi.
oapped persoq_, including 20 World
War II veterans, ragistered with the
Statesboro office of the Georgia Em·
ployment SCI'vice for suitable jobs,
according to a statement made' by
W. H. Armstrong, ma�agel' of the
Statesboro office.
"While it may not bo possible duro
ing this hi1"'2-the-handicnpped cam­
paign for us to find suitable jobs
.-jobs that utilize their abilities-for
all those registered with us." said
Mr. Annstrong, Uwe cel'tainly hope
we shall be able to aJ'Ouse the intel·
est of more employ,;rs in the ad·
visobility of employing hnndlcapped
persons and to plnce each of these
twenty.flve persons durlllg the re·
maining fnll months.'"
.
Since the 1946 cumpaign the States·
bora office has made thirty·four
handicapped placements. Between
Jonual'y fI"st and September first
there wel'e 3,052 handicapped place·
ments mad" by the thil'ty·seven local
offices of the State Employment
Service; of this total twenty·five
wel'e made by the Statesbolo office.
Asked what is the "bIggest bar·
rier" in placing the handicaPP"d, Mr.
Armstrong l"8plied: '''foo many em­
ployers think so much about the in·
dividual's disability they overlook
his abilities. We must nev,er think
of a person's disabihty as meaning
he has lost all his abilities; sUI'Vey
after su I'vey has sho\\"' that there
is practically no job that cannot be
performed-and performed well-by
someone with some disability."
'lIn Ds}dng an employer tc give con­
sierel'ation to handicapped persons for
his curl'ent job openings," he explain­
ed, Ilwe never attempt to appeal to
his sense of pity 01' patriotism; our
approach is based on good business
practice of hiring those who can dOl
a week's work for n week's pay-and ===;".,=========="""
do it well."
When ask,;d "How do handicapped
employees compare with those physi.
cally fit? Mr. Armstrong replied
Statesboro Young Man
Dies In Train Crash
John Randall Guy, 26, of this city,
was kilbd instontly in Sylvania yea­
terduy afternoon when tile IlUtomobile
he was driving crushed into the en ..
gine of a Sylvllnia Central train at a
cros'sing outside the city limits.
l!Itate Highwuy Patrolman Atkinson
said that Gay, a salesman for the
Statesboro Grocery Company, appar.
ently had seen thd train but was un­
uble to st�p in time, according to tire
marks on the road. Ga.y's hody waa
thrown clear of the car by the impact
and landed near the tracks, he ","d.
Engin"er JlImes H. Page Raid that
he had jllst blown tho whistle for the
"rossing when he noticed the car and
blew another time. •
Gny is survived by his wife, the
fOl'mer Miss Wudle Gay, of Portal;
his mother, Mrs. J. R. Gay Sr.; two
small children, Linda Lou and Jo Annj
two sister, Mrs. H. P. Womack ana
Mrs. DeVane Watson, both of States·
boro, and two brothers, Day Gay, of
Monticello, and Dan Gay, of Phenix­
ville, Pa.
• Funeral services will be conducted
at the Stal'CsborO' Baptist church this
aftel'lloon by the Rev. Dr. Leslie N.·
Williams of l:orsyth, assisted by the
pastor, the Rev. T. E. Serson. Burial
will be in the Elam Baptist church
cemerery in charge of the Smith·Till­
man Mortuury.
enthusiastically, "If properly placed
on jobs utilizing their abilities, the
handicapped are superior to the av­
erage able·bodied employee.'
Mr. Armstrong said that unemploy­
ed physically handicapped persons
of this area who have not registered
with the State Employment Service
.hould do so this week. The States­
boro office is located at 32 North
Main street.
FOR SALE-1941 Oldsmobile six
cylineler four-door sedan; clean and
in good condition. M. O. LAW-
RENCE, 206 South Zetterower Av
(90ctltp)
•
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I ARCOLA NEWS
daughters, Charlotte and Carol, of
sa_r!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;-;;;;;;--;;;;-'
I
vnnnah, visited Mr. and M-rs. A. G. H hWilliams and family for the week e·en's· Beau'" S Op
Mrs. B. C. McElyeen was a visitor end.
'I ,
I, in Savannah S'.lndBY. Mr. and MTs. Lawton Sellers,
who NEVILS, GEORGIA
Mr. and Mrs. George Chance were has been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl
business visitors in Savannah Friday Lester fIr two weeks, left Thursday
!
afternoon. for Miami, Fla., where they will spend
Mrs. W. H. Smith and son, Bob, of the wintel.
: Decatur, spent the waek end with Mr. and Mrs. T,,.madge McElveen
I relat.ives here. announce the birth
of a daughter, Pa-
Mrs. L. D. Snnders, Mrs. W. E. Les-, tr-icia Ann, on Oct. 2 at the Candler
tel' and Mrs. End Lester were visit- Hospital, gnvannah. Mrs.
McElveen
I ors in Savannah Thursday. WIIS before her marr inge Miss Estelle
I M,'. and Mr'" Ted Dowd, of Sava n-, Lewis, of Ellabelle.
I nah, visited MT. and Mrs.
Carlton Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hagan enter-
Williams and family Sunday. tuin with a dinner Sunday. Those
.
Rayburn Proctor has returned to present were Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Atlanta after spending a few days Hagan and son, GaTY; Mrs. Agnes
with MT. and MTs: D. T. Proctor. Hagan, of Savannah; Sylvester Alder-I������������������������������
Mr. and MTs. J. W. Gabbell and man, of Statesboro; Miss Elizabeth
sons, Wayn'il and William, of Colum- Hllgan and Mr. and Mm. Hagan.
WANTED-Position as wage hand FOR SALE-Two
Blue Pick hound
bia, S. C., spent the .week end with STRAYED ORSTOLEN-From my wi�hd t����;�ro�:�r;h���I:xh�r�d��d m�:t"tisie�id.maj� L�n�fo���oJ�u�
MT. and MTs. W. E. Lester. . orne Sept. 19, 0"" black and tan
acres. B. H. SUTTON, Rt. 1, Stilson, miles from town on
Dover road.
___M_r_._a_n_d__M_r_s_._C_h_a_T�le_s_W__ a_t_er_s__a_n_d�fe_m_a_l_e_h_o_u_n_d_d_o�g_;r_e_w_a_r_d._I_._M__._F_O_Y_.�G_a_.
(2_5_s_ep_1_t_._)__(_25_S_e_p_2_tP_) , ___
COMMUNITY
GROCERY
Corner Zetterower Avenue and Hill Streets
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
WITH A FEW OF THOSE HARD-TO-GET
ITEMS SUCH AS SLICED AND CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE, JELLO, HERSHEY'S CHOC­
OLATE SYRUP, TOILET TISSUE, ALONG
WITH VARIOUS OTHER ITEMS.
.. 8c
., . 39Cl
.. . 18c
.22c
.13c
.27c
.12c
Dr. Phillips Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. .21c
Dr. Phillips Grapefruit Juice, No.2 size.. 9c
Clo-,White, quart 10c
Queen of the West and Warrior Flour
25 lb. bag .
Idaho Girl Flour, 25 lbs. $1.98
Jello Pudding, chocolate and var.
Kraftland Blue Plate Mayonnaise
Quart . . 73c Pint .
Gibbs Ketchup, 14 oz. .
Hunt's Prepared Prunes, 2% size
DelMonte Prepared Prunes, 303 size
Dr. Phillips Orange Juice, 46 oz....
Dr. Pillips Orange Juice, No.2 size.
.$1.89
10 lbs. 89c
DON'T FORGET TO VISIT OUR
.
SANITARY MARKFl'
• L. E. FLAKE, Owner
BROOKLET NEWS, LEEFIELD NEWS
I
Miss Betty Fox, Miss Ann Yapp
and Mrs. Thomas were dinner guests
of MT. and Mrs. A. J. Knight Satur­
day.
MT. and MTs. C. A. Williams visit­
ed MT. and MTs. D. L. Perkins Sun­
d a.y.
Dr. George Gibson, of Tifton, vis�
ited Mr. and Mrs" A. J. Knight Sat­
urday.
MT. and MTs. Allen Lee announce
.
the recent birth of a daughter in the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and M TS. D. W. Beasley an­
nounce the blrth of a son in the Bul­
loch County Hospital on Oct. 6th.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Baker, of
Portal, were guests of MT. and MTs.
W. H. Howell during the we'l,k end.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore S. :bowd, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl­
ton WNliams during the week end.
MT. and MTs. 'I. H. Beasley and fam­
ily attend d the biTthday celebration
of Tom Beasley in Savannah Sunday.
Fr�ends of Mrs. R. M: Conner re­
gret to learn of her illness with BTills
fevel' in Ithe Bulloch County Hospital.
MT. and Mrs. Johnnie GwinnetN
announce the birth of a daughter on
OctobeT 5th in the Bullooh County
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Riggs, of Sa­
vannah, Ml1. and Mrs. SInter Hagan,
of Stilson, and Mr. and MTs. W. O.
Hagan, of Oliver spent Sunday with
MT. and Ml's. J. O. Hagan.
Miss Nellie Lee, of Statesboro, has
accepted a position at Leefield as mU­
sic teacher. She is an accompJished
musicjan in pin no, violin and glee
club. She also 'directs the rhythm
Mrs. J. P. Bobo has returned from
a visit with relatives in Folkston.
Mr. and Mrs. o l'an Usher, of Fort
Worth, Texas, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Usher.
The regular business meeting of
the Bupttet W.M.U. was held Monday
afternoon at the church.
Mr. anJ Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr.,
01 Savannah, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt spent
the past week end in Charleston, S.
C., with Mr. and MTs. Carl Wynn.
Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs. Otis Wa­
ters, Miss Helen Waters and Mrs.
Effie Wilson spent Monday in Savan­
nah.
Mr. and Ml's. Floyd Akins and Miss
A,!n Akins attended a radio show
sponsoTed by Stewart Warner Radio
Corporation at Charleston, S. C., Tues­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dorsey FOI'd­
ham and chil<il'en, Mr. and Mrs. Frury
Waters visited Mr. and MTs. J. W.
RichaTdson and family in Savannuh
Sunday.
The Parent-TeacheT Association of
the Brooklet school distTict will meet
Thursday night in the school audito­
·rium. Mrs. S. L. Lee, the ""w presi­
",nt, will preside.
News has reached heTe telling of
the misfortune of Mr. and MTs. James
Warnock of Swainsboro in the loss
of the home by fir",. l\1l'. WRrnock is
the son of Mrs. Acquilla Warnock of
this place. Details of the fire are not
known.
. . . .
BUREAU MEETING
The BTooklet unit of the Bulloch
band.
County Farm Bureau met in the
The Brooklet unit of the Bulloch
sehool lunch room Wednesday night. County Farm Bureau
will moet at the
Prominent on the pTogram was an
Leefield school for the November
addrea. by Hon. Prince Preston, of meeting.
The Leetield P.-T.A. will
StatesboTo
sell dinner at this meeting. The la-
The next meeting will be held at dies will be
included in this ·meeting.
Leefield on the firstWed<Jesday ni�l)t FARM BUREAU MEETS
in N�ve.mber, at which tl',n'a the ladl�s
I
WITH LEEFIELD GROUP
are mVlted. The Leeneld P.T.A. WIll
furnish supper in the interest of get-
The Home Demonstmtion Club
I. ting a triple sink for the lunch Toom. met at the home of Mrs. Dan HaganMonday afternoon. Miss Irma Spears,
Local Ex-Service Man I Bulloch county home demonstrati?nagent, was pTesent and led the dIs-I
,Is Given Recognition i cussion on club work. Tentativ" plans
Dr. Hugb Arundel has just reNived �vere
made for a community display
I
notice from the Adjutant General,
In the Bulloch county fair. Dur1.g
War Department, that by ordeT of the
the social hour the bostesSE served I
President of the United States and
TefTeshments.
I
the
.
Secretary of tbe Al'my, he has' Over 100 wars are listed in the'
been pla""d on the Officers Hon- archives of the War Department.
orery Retitced List, as Colonel, Vet- None found the American people pre-
erinery Corps. pared.
The officers honorary remTed list
----------.--------------­
ia eotabtis.ed by section 1, WD Gen· for long periods of service or during
eral Arder8 '11, 1945, for the purpose i national emerogencies.
af providing a measure of recogni- Colonel Arundel was ordered
to
tion for offl""rs and former 0 ficers I duty in the fall of 1940 and
was
of the army of tbe United States among
the first personnel sent to
not merobers of the regular army I Europe,
serving in that theatre for
who have served faithfully and well, three and a half years.
Offers high class service to
the ladies of the communi­
ty. Latest methods by ex­
pert beautician.
Scientific Scalp
Treatment.
MRS. HELEN G. WHITE, Proprietress
MILD AND MELLOW COFFEE
III.... Label Z. !-Lb. hgl 77c
,
J.Lb. eag $1.12. 'Hearty
Breakfast Help
QUICK OR REGULAR QUAKER
Oats 20·0•. Pkg·16o
WE REDEEM
HEINZ SOUP COUPONS
-
BUJ II Cans of Iltlns Cream
of Tomato
Soup and neeetee FREE ("Ith
coupon)
One Van of Any Oilier Variety.
COMillHE WITH muzSB-SUNSHINB
19°Pi_lentos
7·01.
Can
AU.-PU&P08E SPREAD-NU TREAT
31°Mat:gal'ine
Hb.
Ctn.
LIBBY'S OB DEL MONT!:
FRUIT
39°Cocktail
No. 21
Can CR�AM OF TOMATO
Heinz Soup 3 Can. 35e
Coupon. Aunable In Storn
#dtlii;:t-Idu ·�
R�r���lsEArlNG
der or things r
bef ng tbe or­
Ume to re.atoc
or fall-It's arso
wattle mixes.
k OD panCal{8 and
For every da
or buckWheat
Y meals - Plain
can, sausage o�a�cakeB wJth ba­
and tempting
am. are Wllng
Wattles rOT'S
a tfme-honored �nday night are
ter than ever w
CBlHuUon. Bet
creamed cbfCkenhen served wIthor tuna.
----
IIEJNZ '10MATO
KETCHUP 14·Oz. Bot. 16e
L18BY'S OR DEL I... ONTE "ALVES
PEACHES No. 21 Can 190
MORTON'S PLAIN OR IODIZED
SALT 26·0z. Pkg.
EVERBEST VEOErAULE
R,E'LISH 13I·Oz. lal
80
13e
FANCY FLORIDA
GRAPEfRUIT
. 4 For 30c
FRESH NEW JERSEY
CRANBERRIES
Lb.
AUNT JEMllUA Ct'mN
19'"
'
24·0z. Pkg. ...GRITS
TENDER PEAS
GREEN
GIANT
17·01. 190Can
WHOLE KERNEL
NIBLETS
CORN
12·0 •. 17eCan
FINE FO.t="&il)KING-vfiiGINtA 21c
YORK APPLES Z. Lb
•.
ORISP CALIF. IctBUna 9 13cLETTUCE Mod. C Large
JUIOl' EftlPEROn VARIETY 10c
CALlr. GRAPES Lb.
VANCY DELICIOUS OREGON 27C
BOSC PEARS Z. Lb•.
SEI.ECTED SlUALL GEORGIA 7C
PIE PUMPKIN Lb.
FREsn OOLORADO OURLY
LEAF
SPIN ACH Z. Lb •. 35c
U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW
ONIONS
3.Lb.. 5
lb. Mesh
Kraft �4c 40c
S'U'f} 0" Fall ';Ie,...i,," ili,lN
King Collon Mops Each 5ge
Pal'son's A..IDonla QI. Bot.19c
Kleen-Up Bl'ooIDS Eoch 7ge
Winde" Cleanel' 6·0z. Bol. 13c
G-E LaIDp Bulbs .75·IOOW 17c
Radlanl rUl'n. Polish 8·01. 9c
Bon-AIDI Cleaner 1 Cak •• lie
Tried I, I'e'�
NABISCO ORAOKERS
P'REMIUM
OA. M.AID SWEET "nXED
PI'CKLES
HOUSEHOLD OLEANSER
O'LD D-UToCH
DERD'! PEANUT nUl TER
PETER PAN
&&MOllR'S STAR
'P·URE LARD
13e
�ge
190
350
33e
CH,UI:K ROAST Colon;.1 P<1d. Lb·61eJ.Lb. Pkg.
ARMOUR'S ROLL
SAUSAGE
Lb. 55e
22·0z. Jar
Round Sleak
Sll'Ioln Sleak
LOIN END
Pork Boast
T-Bone Sleak
65
IChuck Roasl
Lb. ° Slewlll. aee.
Lb. 6ge
Lb. 69c
Lb. 71e
Lb. 47c
Lb. 33c
Can I
12·01. la.
Lb. Ctn.
SELECTEO
MULLET LB.28C
STANDARD
•
OYSTERS PINT 75c
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A PALMONA STALLION at stud.
OLLIFF BOYD'S STABLES.
(90ctU)
PORTAL
Mrs. Mattie Webb, of Snvunnah,
spent Sunday With relatives here.
M,'. and Mrs. Comer Bird attended
the Wa lsh reunion In \Vayne county
Sunday.
Miss Alice Way has returned to her
home in Savnnnah niter a visit with
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Womack and
daughter, Joyce Lynn, spent Sunday
with her' parents in Savannah.
Miss Lquidu Hendrix; of Macon,
spent'the week end with her flarents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Hendrix.
The Baptist W,M.S.· met at the
home of Mrs. Oscar Johnson Monday
afternoon with ten members present.
Mrs. Hulette Roberts is a pntient' in
St. Joseph's hospital 'in Savannah,
having undergone an operation Mon­
day .
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gay and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Devane Watson, 0
Statesboro, visited their mother, Mrs.
J. R. Gay, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart and
family and DI·. and Mrs. J. A. Stew
art and family attended a family re
union at Crawfcrdville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McKee and
dalia, were also guests of Mrs. Bran
nen Sunday.
Forming a congenial party spend
ing Sunday at Magnolia Springs were
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Johnnie
and Joyce Parrish, Mrs. J. C. Parrish
lI'Ir. and Mrs. E. L. Womack and
EMIT GROVE W.M.U.
The Emit Grove W.M.U. met at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Bunce Mond.y
apternoon for their ...gular monthly
meeting. Fourteen members were
present. The president, Mrs. Dan R.
Groover, presided and led the devo­
tional. The program chairman, Mrs.
Wilson Meeks, had arranged a very
interesting program on "The Mexi
..
cans." Those taking part on the pro­
grnm were Mesdames R. M. Bragg,
W. W. Jones, A. G. Rockeh, Floyd
Hulsey and Ruel Clifton and Miss
Alene Smith. The program was fol­
lowed by a short business session
after which the hastes served deli-
cious refresments. REPORTER.
Bulloch County Clubster Travels in Fast Company
CARD OFTHAN�
r wish to t,hank the many friends
for their kindness and ftoral offerings �������;;;����������������������during the illness and death of mydeal' husband. And especially do I
appreciate the service and kindness
of Dr. Waters and the nurses of the
Bulloch County Hospital.
MRS. L. P. MILLS .
---------------
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express lo our friends
and neighbors our very sincere appre�
ciation for the kindnes and expres­
sions of sympathy shown to us durin!:
to loss of our dear wife and mother.
We shnll never forget these many
manifestations of friendship and love.
P. B. BRANNEN & FAMILY.
TO FISH POND
The Akins pond will be fiBhed on
October 14th, 15th and 16th. Fish for
.ale on those three days at the pond.
DOY AKINS. I .. �_�rl
,
Governor' Proclaims
State-Wide Program
Mr. and Mrs. J. [. Newman �ere A PROCLAMATION
FOR SALE-One g-ir-l's bicycle prac-
tically n w; $35.00. 308 SOUTH
MAIN STREET. (90ctltp)
PLENTY FREE parking space at tlu;
new SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD
STORE (r-ear Cecil's). ltp)
FOR SALE-New house not lived-in,
at less than cost; price $5,500 JO-
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (90ctlt)
SHOP AND SAVE nt the big new
horne-owaed SOUTHSIDE SUPER
FOOD STORE (near Cecil's). 1t
FOR SALE-Large wood or coal cir­
culating heater, practically new.
MRS. W. M. JONES, BTookl",t, Ga. 2t
FARM LOANS-lOO% G.!. loans or
conventional farm loans; both 40/0
interest. GEO, M. JOHNSTON. tfc)
FOR SALE-Circulating coaf heater,
cabinet model; in good condition .
H. A. BRAY, 228 South Main St. It
FOR RENT-Furnish«j bedroom for
one or two pcrsons,"'conveniently lo­
cated. 102 West Main street. (90ctlt
FOR SALE-Guernsey cow WIth first
calf; one minature Shetland pony.
OLLIFF BOYD'S STABLES. little son, Gary, of Atlunta, and Jack
(90.tlt) Turner, of Hunter Field, spent the
FOR SALE - Lilliston peanut picker week end with their parents, MI'. and
. on rubber in perfect condition. J.
T. SMITH, phone 249-W, Claxton,
Mrs, G. W. Turner.
Ga. (20ct2tp) Mr. and Mrs. Ha1'l'Y
Jackson and
FOR SALE-Fish pond 8 miles west litt'e daughter, of Allendale,
S. C.
on good streams, on good road; and Mr. and Mes. Ephraim Trupnel!
priced at a' bargain. JOSIAH ZET-
TEROWER.
' (90ctUp)
of Sylvania, were guests of Mr. and
FROZEN FOODS, fresh meats. fruits
Mrs. R"x Trapnell Sunday.
and vegetables at lower prices.
Mr'S. John Shearouse, of Jackson
SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD STORE ville, Fla.,. is spending several day
(near Cecil's). ltp) with her mother, Mrs. Edna rannen
FOR SALE-125 acres, 65 cultivated, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brannen, of Vi
No. 1 Tifton soil, near old Snap
school site; price $6,500. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (90ctltPi)
FOR SALE-Two Ashley wood heat-
era; one circulating oil burning
heater. MRS. E. S. LEWIS, 450 South
Main, phone 175-M. (90ct1tp)
SLIP COVERS for your furniture
made to order; also cushion springs
reset. Phone 588-R. MRS. E. L. daughter, Sarah, Dr. Gunn and Mr
MARSH, 212 Hill street. (90ctUp) and Mrs. A. D. Milford and son, Billie.
OPEN EVENINGS Monday through
Saturday until 9:00 p. m. Do that
shopping in leisure. SOUTHSIDE
SUPER FOOD'STORE (near CeCil's)
(90ctltp)
FOR SALE-Home freezeT locker,
new and in perfect condition; per­
sons interested contact either NOYCE
OT CECIL WOMACK, Rt. 2, Rocky
Ford, Ga. (90ctltp'
FOR RENT-Two-horse farm, 50-50
plan, for next year; plant tobacco
and peanuts; tenant to furnish own
stock. J. J. GROOVER, Rt. 1, Brook­
let, Ga. (20ct2tp)
RAWLEIGH denier wanted at once;
good opportunity in city of States­
boro and adjoining county; write at
once. RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GA-1040-
105, Memphis, Tenn. (soctttn)
FORSALE - 1946 Liverman modei
peanut picker; also 1947 Turner
hay baler without motor; both used
very little; both for $1,200. BEN
SCREEN, Portul, Ga. (90ct2tp) FOR SALE _ 1946 1'1" ton Dodge
FOR SALE-125 cras, 87 cultivated, truck, like new. 222 South College.
good land, two hOllses in good con- (90ctltp)
dition, three nCl'es tobacco; Emonuel
==='"----------.--------­
county, four miles 1101·th of Gal'field;
FOR R.ENT-Apartment for couple.
price $7,500. JOSIAH ZET'l'EROWER
MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110 College
FOR RENT-One lal'ge rOom furnish-
boulevard, phone 369-M. (2octltc)
ed; adjoins bath, with private en-
Local dealer for FULLER BRUSHES.
trance; convenient to college or town;
W. CLATE DeLOACH, 100 South
suitable for two or mOTe. MRS. L.
Zetterower Ave., phone 238-M.
R. KENNEDY, 407 South Main St. �(2:;:8;::a",u�g8;;;t;fP:,-)--,=-�-.,-_,...,...�_�
(90ctltp)
WANTED-Small furnished a,part-
FOR SALE-Baby bed in good condi-
ment 01' rOom and board for couple.
tion; one coal two-cap heater; will
Call JACK WYNN, phone 74 01' 79.
sell both or sell seperately, $15 each; ("9<o;c"'t'c12tl'i')'=,..-=-,-__---,__ ..,-,,.--�-­
can be seen on Portal highway. at FOR SALE-High gl:ade club calves
Thomas Olliff's below Paul Johnson's.
and five or' six pU"ebred bulls, white
(90ctltp)
face, short horn and black Angus.
FDRSALE-Modern new house, foul'
See CAP MALLARD JR., Statesboro.
bedl'ooRls, kitchen completely fur- (",2",0-;ct-;4'"'t",p�)--=- --�
nished with cabinets, hot water heat-
BOARD - Have accommodations in
er, etc., in Brooklet; price $10,000;
"1'5fivate home for one g-antleman
by appointment only. JOSIAH ZET-
boa.rder, close in. BERNARD BANKS, Mr. and Mrs. ETnest Rackley
and
TEROWER. (90ctltp) at City DaiTY. (90ctltp
Miss Frances Rackley, of Statesboro,
WANTED-To rent on 50-50' basis MOTHERS,
Kn.tie's Kiddie Shop has spent Sunday with Mr. and JIIrs. J.
200 acre farm with at least ten
from chix 'gauge diapers to SUnda,y F. Brannen.
acres tobacco allotment; want also b�st
faT your infants. Hand-made
peanuts, cotton and corn; can give
dresseo for tots to 6-X. (90ctltc) Misses Ganelle McElveen, Eugenia
best of reference. G. W. RUIS, Rt. 3, ,FOR SALE OR RENT-J. C. Preeto- �wman and Iris Lee, of Georgia
Sylvania, Ga. (l1sep6tp) rius fatm four miles east of States- Teachers College, spent the week
FOR STANDING RENT-Good two- boro;
if rented would be on 50-50
horse faTm 1'h miles of Brooklet; basis. Apply
Mrs. J. C. PREETORI- ,end with their parents here.
bunga,low house with four large
US, Brooklet, Ga. (20ct2tp) Mr . .and Mrs. A. D. Frye", of Gar­
rooms, two ftrepla""s; electric light� .. FOR SALE-Oil ra,nge, practically den City, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
A. F. JOINER, Rt. 1, Box 303, States- new; one 40-gallon hot water tank
'-
boro, Ga. 90ct2tp) with pipe fixtures and one waTdrobe
Reid, of Savannah, spent Sunday
LOST-Somewhere around Harry Ay- trunk in voary gOOd condition, priced
with their mother, Mrs. E. J. Reid.
cock's and close to West Side cheapl
Mrs. J. C. PROCTOR, Brook- The home-coming of Friendship
school one brown dog, medium size; let..
Ga. (90ctltp) Baptist church will be held Sunday,
answers to name "Baby"; .uitable re- CURTAIN STRETCHING-Am pre- October 19th. Everyone is cordially
...a.rd. HAROLD H. DAUGHTRY, pared to serve the ladies in cUTtain
Rt. 5, Stateshoro. (90ctltp) stretching, and launder quilts and
invited to come. At the noon hour
F'OR SALE-One BTiggs & Stratton
cotton blankets at reasonable prices. "basket dinner will be served on the
type ZZ, 6-h.p. heavy duty air-
MRS. J. A. HURST, No.1 Smith St., church lawn.
cooled motor; hand-crank type; good
near Franklln Chevrolet Co. (90ctlt Mr. and Mrs. Harr� Simmons, of
as' new; a baTgain nt $90. See HER-. FOR SALE-Very progressive busi- Archer, Fla., and Mrs. Effie Smith,
BERT JONES, 447 College street, ness, well equipped, reasonable
StatesboTo, phone 432-R. (90ctlt) rent, earning" limited only by your
Mrs. C. C. Cheely, Mrs. Robbie
SEE US for your hay balers; hal'e ability to turn out the work; this is
Knight and Miss Mary Cheely, of Sa-
16-18 Oliver Ann Harbor balers; a very attractive proposition for the vannah,
visited their aunt, Mrs. A.
rubber tires, Timkin roller bearings right man; easy
terms to G.!. or ci- J . .Proctor, Sa,turday.
with OT without 9-h.p Wisconsin mo- villan; price $5,500.
JOSIAH ZET­
tors; also hay rakes. BULLOCH
TEROWER. (90ctltp.
EQUIPMENT CO., 48 East Main, WANTED FARMER
- FOI' 75-acre
phone 582. (14aug-tfc) farm, to plant corn, peanuts, to­
FOR SALE-llOO ncres, 125 culti-
bacco, cotton .or whatever sU,its; pre-
vnted, good land, excellent woods, fe�·.
farmer With own stock and ma�
pasture. fence in good condition, six
chmery; �n REA �nd school bus line;
acres tobacco allotment; 25 aCTes pe'r-
50-50 .basls, 10 mIles nOTtheast Met­
mallent pastuTe; two miles from Reg-
ter, SIX miles west Portal. M. B.
,ster; price '$45 pCI' acre. JOSIAH
HENDIHX, Rt. 1, Metter. (90ct3tp)
ZETTEROWER. (90ctltp)
FOR SALE-Blue lupine seed, 81.50
. P':"rcent g&rmllllltlon, 99.89 percent
EVERY SMART WOMAN realizes PUrIty; $4.50 f",r 100 Ibs.; $4.40 ton
the ·importance of appeamnce. Do lot�; $4.25 ten ton lots; the seed are
you? Call MRS. C. H. SNIPES, 18 delivered fr<lm E, A. Smith GTain r.o
West Jones nvenue, 383-J for appoint- West Mnin warehouse ea"h SatuTda;
ment faT Chllirs' brazieres, girdles and or any time by appointment. BELL
garments, light aM'd heavy weights, & CLARK, Halcyondale, Ga
.
moderately pric�d. (25sep4tc) (20ctifc)
.
County winners of $100 for their 4-H clubs in th Atlant J
.
I .
.
.
of the 4-H congress in Atlanta on a recent eveni� . Left"to �i'na.
contest wave checks at the. b�nquet given by the Journal for membe...
McKInley, Greene, (second row) id'dntification lack�ng. Sybil J��o�re �I��k� !0D'\'Bob�y �C�'SSICk,
Wa Iton: Billr Cannafax, Pike; T. W.
Barow; Mary DeLong, Hall; Jean Griffin, Tift, and T�mmie Rose ILsk Lam;'r":(pahugt
n dO erts, Bullo chj ; (third row) Jean Dabbs ..
,
, . 0 0 an engravIng IB by courtesy of Atlanta Journal.)
STILSON NEWS
visitors in Savannah Tuesday,
M�s. C. H. Cone hus returned from . Whereas,
the present highway ac­
Atlanta, where she visited relatives.
cident and death problem through-
Fred.Brown, Buck F�tch and J. F. out.
the United States presents a
Spence spent Saturdu
.
S
. I stm k und grill! picture which should
boro.
Y III wams- receive the serious consideration of
all thoughtful lenders in the country;
Mrs. C. S. Proctor and son, gmer, and
SOl1, spent the week end with rela- \Vherens, in Georgia last year, a
tives in Savannah. total of 814 lost their lives ut n re-
Pvt. Robert C. Upchurch, of Fort suit of highway traffic accidents ; an?
Benning, spent the weak end with Whereas, [ know of no crgunized
his mother, Mrs. Ila Upchurch. group in Georgiu better qualified to
Mrs. Vivian Zimmel's, of Savannah, arouse the interest of our people and
is spending a few days with her pal'. to exercise
its infiuenca us a service
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burllsed. orgnnizution in an
effort to remedy
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and
this deplor'Uble condition and to safe­
.daughters, of Sylvania, visited their
guard the lives of OUI' citizens for
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee,
effective immediate action, than the
Sunday.
Christian leaders of our state, and
Mr. and Mrs. Willette Robinson
Whorens, as a result of a doubled
and children, of Dovel', spent Sunday
effort on the palt of
.
many individ­
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
uals and org.anlzatlOns hIghway
P. Martin.
1 death and tmffic accld"nts show a
gradual decI'ease for this year, but
to reduce the number of denths and
traffic nccidents on our highways to
a minimu�, l'equir-as' th�e help of
everyone;
�dw, thereJore, I, M. E. Thompson,
governor of Georgia, proclaim and
designate Sunday, Oct. 26, 1947, as
"Safety Sunday" and urgently re­
quest that every minister of the
gosp"1 and Christian teacher or lead­
er to direct at least a portion of their
message to safety on highwa;;s; to
ask Divine leadership to instill in
the tninds of the people of Georg\a
the importance of safety to prevent
d"ath and injury.
This the 24th day of Septembe",
1947.
Mr. and M ... MaTvin C. McGowan,
of Charleston, S. C., spent the w.·ak
end with her parents, Mr. and MrS.
J. K. Newman.
M. E. THOMPSON,
Governor.
By the GoveTnor,
PHIL M.. LANDRUM,
Secretary E'yecutive Dept.
Physical Director
.Will Offer Training
J. B. Scearce, director of physical
education at Teachers College, will
offer classes at the college to train
recreation workers. Several dtizens
who have had trail:ling and experience
in specialized fields of recreation have
offered to give time to the program.
The com/nitt.ee is anxious to have
every citizen of Stat<Jsboro take part
in the progmm and t. actively sup-
port.
•
LONG GRAIN-In """
and "lIow carlon.
if you'Ve bun 'wondering about new way. to make
meal. different and better, WondcRicr otTer. an
nsy, economicallolution. Snowy·white, all-purpp.
W.ndrRice gOfS with any mnl and in many diJru·
ent ways. Less wondtring and worrying about mtal�
planning when you serve plump. whole-sraill.
,WoDdeRice. It's rice It its peak of perfection.
WALTON _ RICE _ MILL, . INC•• STUTTOARr. AllANIAS
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT --­
With Correctly Fittep_ Glasses
And Professional Treatment
Have your Eyes Examined at least every two years
DR. E. H. SMART JR., Optometrist
S. W. SMART, Optician
Permanent Ofllces: Rushing Hotel, Stat�boro, Ga.
GORDY'S AUTOMOTIVE'SHOP
Located on West Vine Sh'eet between College and Walnut Streets
WE OPERATE A JlfOnERN GARAGE, AND ARE O'FF'ERING
YOU A COMPLETE SEnVI,CE ON AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS.
WE, ALSO TAKE CAlUJE OF ANY
WELDING JOB.
rf you need, service onl the above mentioned, please cemll
to see us. We will be happy to help you.
• r�
G. ,W. SMITl,J, Manager
BULLOCH TIMES
Nobody's Business
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Gives High Endorsement
To The Farm Bureau For
Valuable, Service Rendered I
The Farm Bureau is a dependable
source of information on various
kinds of legislation if it affects the
farmer in any way, Congressman
Prince H. Preston advised 'the Brook­
let chapter at its regular meeting
Wednesday.
that forces manny persons to go to Mr. Preston pointed out that the
bayrum for happiness ansoforth.
COURTESY WEEK IN FLAT ROCK
Washington office keeps an efficient
courtesy week in lIat rook, which
staff on duty that make a study of
ended satterday nigh gone, was a
every bill introduced and is always
in position to give needed informa-
The Bulloch County Library Board huge
suckcess. manny old acquaint- tion on the bills related to farmers
held a good meeting in the reading
ances were renewed and sevveral un- or agriculture in any way. The Farm
room of too librar'y Friday afternoon.
usual contacts were made. Bureau is one of the few organlz8-
Congressman Prince Preston talked I h mdesdames
skinner and green shuck tions that makes a .pecial effort to be I
to the group on the pending bill con- I
an s for the first time since 1938 fair-minded in its requests of con­
cerning libraries. He thoroughly eX- when. they
fell out. about each on'" I gress for action on legislation, he
plained the bill and gave his hearty
wearing the s�me kind of ha.t. they stated. This practice 'has won the
endorsement of it and stated if the
also engaged 10 a conversatIon that organization many fTlends in both
bill came through' he would vote for was full of smiles and eye-winkings. houses, according to Congressman
it. From M,·. Preston's tulk it was
nearly ev;verboddy patted evvel'bod- Pres�n.
focefully seen thut he endorsed Fed-
dy on the Ioack and the 2 clerks in The mid-west and other sections
eral aid for education. Hc highly
the cash & carry stoa,' were heard Ole better organized, Mr. Preston,
�ommended the library board of Bul-
to say-"thank yOll, cull again," and declared, than this section. It is
loch county for its untiring efforts
this was the first time annything neC!1sSlary that Georgia and IOther
in maintaining the Iibrury with the
like that evver happened III thut place southern stutes build a stronger Farm
assistant of the city and county.
of bizZIless. Bureau to compete .with those states
The board is getting specifications
when folks walked down the street, in determinlllg the policies that WIll
for a new hbme fOI' the hbmry.
they were locked arms with one b" followed by the notional organ­
another, and miss jennje vecve smith izatlOn.
had 7 different -men to accompany Brooklet expects to exceed ,ts 260
her to the scholl house and back home
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Atlanta, Oct. 6.-Army rifles to
be used by fii-ing squads of veterans
organizations on the occasion oj
military funerals for returned Wade
Wur Ii dead, may be procul'ed upor
request, Third A rmy Headquarter:
�nnounced here today.
Veterans' organizations in tht
.tutes of Alabama, Florida, GeorglU
Mississippi, North Carolin!!, Sout!
Carolina and Tennessee mQ.y addl'cs'
their requests to the chief of ord
nance through the Commandinr
General, Third Army, Atlanta, Ga.
The chief ordnance will furnish th(
veterans' unit With a. cert1ficate indi
cating that the rifles ure to be usec
In cel·�monies. This certificate is t<
be signed by an officer of the uni'
und countersigned by the state ad
iutant or the organization. Upon rc
cei�t of the signed certificate th,
chid of ordnance will forward it t(
the arsenal under his control whie}
will supply the nfles. The arsenal wil
.hen request the veteTuns' unIt to for
wanl " certified check made puyabl'
.
a the T"easurer of the United Stat"
�o cover packIng and handling. Thi
expense usually runs $10 for te
rifle•.
V. B. T'UR.NF.H. JDdttor &Dd
OWll_ The path to OUI' line of duty led us
regularly across the road on
which
Neighbor Wallace lode old Kate
to
and from town, followed by the two
dogs.
HERE AND THEHE IN
FLAT ROCK
together. It was a waste of kindness
to attempt to placate him. If a boy
was frightened almost out of hts
pants (and what boy wouldn't be?)
old Rip was in his glory. the highway
commish has at last
put a red and green light at the pint
where the main county-seat-highway
crosses the. flat rock bully vard in
flat rock and It mought be the means
of saving a large number of lives
ausof'orth If the folks will )lay anny
Caution had impelled us to shape attention to same.
II club to carry in hand past the enduring the past
two years, the
meeting place. We secreted the
club followering accidents have taken
111 the bushes nfter crossing the road, place at this
cress-roads:
lind picked it up for sufety when
we killed 2
came back. Not ever did we get a crippled.. . � .. : : 8
death-dealing blow on old Rip's head, injured
..........•.•.........
9
though we hoped sometime we might, hurt
." 12
Was it kind to curry that club? shocked
20
Humane societies teach us that kind- scratched badly . . 26
ness to animals is God-like. Well, bruised and bumped
60
we always felt safer with the stick scared mightily
.400"
in hand. the public
will appreciate this
Now, there arc nations exactly
as
thoughtfulness of the highwuy com­
different from other nations as Jack
mish and will not object to payi'!lf
and Hip were different. They re-
the high taxes on gas and oil a.
'"
much as they have done in the paStl.
quire different deahng-even
a larg�r if evverboddy had slowed down as
club, if you. pl�ase. We lire, at
this
requested by the 4 signs there, noth­
mo�ent t!"nklllg of Russia,
the
I ing
bad would of happened, but as
nation which snarle and threatens both the bully vard and the highwa
at every cross-road. She does
not "
y
. h I f ki I h' h
are fine for speeding, that IS what
l'CCOgn.lze t e. aws 0 Jn�
ness W Ie
evverbodd has done.
Christian nntions would hke to prac- .
y
ti lth h Sh kea
Tt
smce monney has benn somewhat
Ice, even WI cr.
e ma s I
SCarce in flat rock and licker is so
necessary to corry a stick
in self-
defensc. It's foolish to snap a finger
gently at Russia and ask for friend­
ship.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PEH YEAR
Entered as second-class matter
March
23, 1906, at the postoffice at
States­
born, Ga., under the Act of, Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
An Added Service
BULL HALSEY is credited with
re-
cently having said a strong
word
ill defense of the liquor traffic,
to
the practical effect that he would
"not trust any nran who did not
drink
or smoke."
Sniffing off the proposition, there
are those dense-minded
individuals
who contend that the volume
of evil
done by the liquor traffic is fully
as great, if not greater, than nil
the
good for which Its agents lay
cla im.
H you read a list of thc
virtues of
tile legalized liquor truffle, you
will
be led to suspect that its
chief ob­
Jective is to :ontribute to the sup­
port of governemntal
functions and
the maintenance of law and
order.
"If you don't legalize liquor," sny
the advocates, "it will be
sold in
violation of law-and that would be
e terrible crime against society."
Il­
legal liquor, thus alleged, is far
more
damaging - it makes men
drunk
quicker and keeps them drunk longer
-than the legalized stuff. Men drunk
on illicit liquor beat their families
worse than men who drink legalized
8tUI1', and, anyway illicit liquor
does
not give a man the right to beat his
wife, rob himself and stagger upon
tbe streets, does it?
Admitting all the lie arguments; ad­
mitting that the $8-per.quart stuff
does tend to wind up a man's capacity
for drink in vastly less time, there
must be further recognized the fact
that all this drain upon the human
mind and the family purse is justi­
lied by the fact tbat legal dealers are
being paid to opentte 1\ business
which has been lIIade permissible by
law.
Then add to this the contribution to
law enforcement which comes
from
licensed dealers who so effectIVely
obiect to unlicensed competitlOnl
In
conversatIOn WIth a group of offiCIal
familiar with the sltuution, u couple
of these officers told us thut licensed
dealers are a great aid to the detec­
tion of i1hcit sules. This zeul, to be
sure, is not attl'lbuted to a lugh
re­
gard for sobr,ety, but' 's purely a
measure of self�service. LegalIzed
deulers inevitably find their business
limited by the secret unlIcensed com­
petitIOn of the blInd tiger. So
what?
Is it to be condemned that these
men
shall co-operate w,th offic'als
III
chasing out Ilhcit dealers? Well,
these officers' t<ill us tlus IS the s,t­
uation. One mun who hus had long
experience in such matters told us
that dealers keep an eye on theIr un­
licensed competItors and know mOJ'e
about theIr pJ-.aiencc nnd operatIOns
than it would be possible for the
shrewdest officer to leurn from any
other sources.
higb, we have not enjoyed as many
wrecks as are usually counted on,
but bayrum has her followers, and a
guy can get drunk on c26 with same.
however that do not fuly meat the
endorsement of gen. bull halsey as
a manhood restorer. shoe polish will
knock a feller out- for c16, but it is
hard to strain the black out so's the
alcoholl can be clear and drinkable.
It Is perfectly well to be kind-but
sternness is even more EPCnsible as a.
means of self-protection. Old Rip
never quite got our pants when he at­
tacked us, but he would gladly have
taken them off except for the club
we hid in the bushes every day.
County Library Board
Holds Good Meeting
Jurors Chosen For
April Term of Court endurlllg thursday.
The following jurors have been
trade was good at all 3 of the
drnwn to s'Crve at the October term
stOIlrS in flat rock and more creddick
of city court to convene Monday
bizznoass was done than ever befoal'
October 1�: in a week. m ...
slim chance sr. sayE
B. B Morris, W. C. Gay, F. C he
dId not have to be teached to be
Rozier, W. Sidney Perkins. D. L. AI
courteous and kind to evver'boddy
lerman Jr., L. G. Perkins, C. L. Sam
he was borned that-a-way and hud
mons, Clevy C. DeLoach, Joel L. Alin
nevver benn ot:1crwise than nice and
ick, Henry S. Blitch, Walter Bar7les
polite to folks in general. courtesy
I. O. Alford, Bal'ney S. McElveen week paid bIg
dividends and evver·
H. L. Atwell, A. C. Bradley, F. I boddy
seems happy from same.
Shearouse, Grover C. Hendrix, J. B.
<\veritt, O. C. Banks, H. J. Bowcn
Hollis Cannon, James L. Hendrix
:;;rnest Tootle, J. E. Parrish, Z. White
IlIrst, S. H. Driggers, J. W.
Donald­
JOn Jr., Lem E. Brannen, L. J. SWill­
.on, J. Frank Olliff, A. J. Trapnell,
Rex Trapnell, Foy Wilson.
Army Rifles Offered
For Funeral Usef
Thus condemn the legal liquor
bUSiness a. you will, It must be ad­
mitted to Its credit 'hat a mellsure
of good c(;mes even iroom its personu.
incentIve of self�pl otection. There h.
no device nor institution of which
some good may not be ;aid, eh? �oritmunity Parties
To Create Interest
'A .vicious Dog
The first of a series of community
'atrtles as a part of the clty�wlde
ecreation program for Statesborc
iiI be held Monday evening, Octobcr
3, beginning at 8:00 o'clock
in thc
igh school gymnasIum.
·It is the plan of the general com·
littE" oto hold parties weekly for the
!ll'ious section of the city and citi�
ons "re rcquested to watch the week.
y papers for the bme and place. of
oe party planned for theIr sectIon.
The first party is planned for the
1110wing sectIon of the city: Vine
'Tee, east and west; Cherry street,
est to C"ntral rallmad; Bulloch
reet; Grady street, east to railroad
man street; West Jones avenue to
1uth Malll; Institute street to Wes
ain; South College street to W·.st
lin; South Walnut street to Wes'
ain, and South Main street to cen­
.. of bUSiness section.
GENTLENESS in dealing with me.
and beasts is pretty good-whe.
it is safe to be gentle. There al'
times, however, wRen sternness­
even harshness-is tbe better part a
valor.
This matter of brotherhood, abou
which we who call ourselves ChriS
tisns do a good deal of preaching, I
perfectly proper withIn I"asonabl
bounds, but in dealing with those n.
tions whIch ignore the doctrIne, it
a wiser and safer tlVng to can'Y
stick.
Our nearest neighbor in the vel
early days of childhood most of tI
time within our memory had 1.\'
dogs in his yard, (We've nOilC(
that sometimes a good dog can 1
corrupted by associutlon with a bh
one.) Old Jack was a strong-bod
docile animal, who wagged his h:
appreci�tively when a youngs
snapped a finger towal"C) hint.
Rip was a green�eyed, brind oa c(
ored animal who carried a snCO.1r
his face and a chip on his should
He wanted no kindness-and gr
DOne. On the highway he attacl
hones and men and children at ero:
mads wllere they oocasionally carr (26sep-Gnovp)
J
-
ANNOUNCEMENT
w. G. Ncvllle has moved his offlc
I
a thc Oliver buildll1g, and H. Grod
1immons 18 occupying offices WIt'
,jill. 1'ltey are engaged in the genert
rnctice of law, and arc prepared b
nak'a both f"Tl1\ and city loans.
W. G. NEVILLE.
9oct4tc)
I
OR SALE-Antique marble-top
fu'
niture' two 2ft-inch boy's bicycle,
�quart pressure'"canner. 10 E. Grad
street. (Zoctltp)
----------------1
In Statesboro
00 Churches 00
BAPTIST CHUHCH
Sunday school hour, 10:15 a. m.
11:30 a. rn., Morntng sermon.
Baptist Training Union, 7;00 p. m.
7:30 p. m., Evening sermon.
.
· . . .
METHODIST CHURCH
11:30 a m., "God In History.'
8:00 p. ra., "Jesus Said: "Excuses!'"
• • • •
:;:PISCOPAL CRURCH
Dr. Ronald Neil, Lay Reader.
Morning prayer, 9:30 a. m.
• • • •
PRESBTTEHIAN CHURCH
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Sunduy School, 10:16 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m.
A cordial welcome to all.
• • • •
Primitive Baptist Church
Hours of worship: 10:30 a. m.
Saturday, and 11:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday. Devotional and con­
ference service Thursday at 7 :30
p. m.
The pastor will speak on denom­
inutlonal conditions and problems thnt
confront us In the Sunday morning
service. A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
PRESTON TALKS TO
I
BROOKLET GROUP
members of last year, maybe to rea'ch
300 for 1948, accordlllg to predictions
of the some :20 that weI e Present at
the meeting Wednesday IlIght.
Portal plans to get as many mem­
bers as Brooklet does if t"e plans
they made Tuesday night work out
as expected. The membership cOm­
mittee was to hold another meeting
during the week.
Middleground made plans to just
enroll every farmer in the school
district again at their meeting ThuJ's�
night. This has been this chapter's
custom for some three of four years.
MOVIE CLQCK
(mORGIA THE�TRE
NOW SHOWING
"Framed"
with Glenn Ford
Also Newsweek
Starts 2:51, 4:34, 6:17, 8:00, 9:43
Saturday, October 11th
"Beat the Band"
W,th Frances Lqngford
- AND-
"Daniel Boone"
with George O'Brian
Also Comedy
Starts 1:55, 4:46. 7:37, 10:28
�pecial Cartoon for Children at
1.20
Sunday, Octot'ar 12th
"Love Letters"
,ith Jennifel' Jones, Joseph Cotton
Also Sports Sho.t Subject and
Cartoon
Starts at 2:34, 4:27 and 9:39
Sponsored by Jaycees
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 13-14
Betty Grable in
"Shocking Miss Pilgrim"
Also HThis Is America"
(Germany Toda,y)
Starts 3:34, 6:33, 7:32, 9:31
Wedne.day, Ootober 16th
"To Each His Own"
1rought back by popular demand)
With Olivia DeHaviland
Also Sport Short Subject
Sturts 2:30, 4:48, 7:06, 9:22 ,
,ming Thursday-Friday. Oct. 16-171"Magnificent Doll"
J. E. BOWEN. Jewele.r
ILL WORK DONIi: .PROMPTLY
4 South ,M!li11 ,Stre2t
STATESBORO, (;A.
THURSDAY, OCT. 9, 1947
Follow fa.hlon'. formula and
let
your �of conv.rt a
handful of clothe. Into
a;,�.an envlabl••n••mbl•. Cfi.n
Brady's Department Store
With a Brand New Sawmill and Power Unit To Do
LOCAL SAWING
If you cut yoo logs and place them on my truck we will saw
th_
and return Lumber 10 you.
$20.00 per Thousand
This price is for all sizes of lumber, except tobacco stleks. AlIeL
we will saw your tobacco stciks for you at about lc each.
We saw from 5,000 10 6,000 feet �"'r day and will give youl
PROMPT SERVICE
Our sawmill is locat<\d in front of Canoochee School House
on Slatesboro - Claxton H,ghway
W. L. BRINSON
CLAXTON, GA., ROUTE 1(9ocI3Ip)
The Green Frog
� One Mile North of Statesboro
DANCE to the music
of Emma Kelly
and Her Swing Orche.stra
every Thursday night from
9 'til 1 o'clock. Admission,
$2.00 per couple.
Round and Square DANCE
every Saturday night from
8 'til 12 o'clock. Music by
The Crazy Cut-UpS
Admission $2.00 per couple.
THE GREEN FROG
RESTAURANT
Serving Frog Legs, Fresh
Water Bream, Sea Foods,
Sizzling Steaks, Chicke.n,
and Sandwiches.
1 Mile North of Statesboro.
Fine Foods are our
Specialty.
Don't Gamble 0
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fuily:and expect them to be good looking and long
wearmg. Chooslilg your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
c1•• ..<!s keep .the "band box" freshness even after
I!t.c:ral c1eanmgs. Stop gambling ••• plav saf'" at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
• ,
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
TEXTILE FABRI(� COMPANY
Anderson, South Carolina
FOR SAbEl
Genuine Birdsey Qiapers, First Quality
27x27
Deliver�d by Immred.Parcel Post at $2.70 perdozen; $2.65 per dozen for two dozen or more.
Send Remttiance With Order.
CollegeEnrollment REGISTER THEATRE
Establishes!Record REGISTER, GA.
More than 633 students have en­
rolled at Georgia Teachers College to
establish the highest registration in
the history of the school, Dean Zach
Henderson has announced.
A break-down of the registration
reveals that 371 male students have
entered the college for the full quar­
ter and 262 female students. Fresh­
man enrollment was greater than that
of any other class, records show, with
a total of 280 students. This was fol­
lowed by the sophomores with 180;
the juniqr class with 114 registrations
and the senior class with 48 members
expecting to receive their degrees in
June.
Wednesday-Thursda.y, Oct. 8-9
"Singing In The Corn"
with Judy Canova
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 10-11
Double Feature
"Too Many Winners"
- AND-
''Trail To Mexico"
with Jimmy Wakley
Sunday, October 12th.
4:00 6:46 9:00
"Rainbow Island"
with Dorothy Lamour
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 18-14
"My Favorite Brunette"
with Dorothy Lamour, Bob Hope
and Bing Crosby
MISS GRIFFIS WEDS MR. Grady Smith
was a visitor in Sa- SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
MIKELL IN IMPRESSIVE
vannah Thursday.
CEREMONY
Mrs.. Ray Akins was a visitor' in
Savannah Thursday.
(Homerville Chronicle) Mrs. Willis Waters and
Mrs. B. B.
Miss Amiletu Griffis, daughter of Morris spent Wednesday in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert D. Griffis, be- Mrs. r. A. Brannen and
Mrs. Ed
Came the bride of Emmitt L. Mikell, Preetorius spent Tuesday in
Savan­
of Savannuh, son of Mr. and Mrs. nah,
Erastus lI1ikell, of Statesboro, at a Mrs. Devane Watson and
Mrs. Per­
beautiful ceremony solemnized at the ry Kennedy were visitors
in Savan­
Homerville Baptist church at six nah Monday.
o'clock on Friday, September 19, Elder Mrs. W. A. Parker spent
Sunday
V. F. Agan, pastor of the Statesboro in Savannah as the guest
of Mr. and
Primitive Baptist church, officiating, Mrs. Jesse Bird.
using the impressive double ring Mrs. Hal
Macon JI'. spent last week
ceremony. in
Hawkinsville with her parents, Mr.
Against a background of palms and and Mrs. Marchman.
fern were placed floor baskets of John Godbee- visited Friday
with
white gladioli and these were inter- his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry God­
spersed with two sixteen-branched bee, at their home
in Sardis.
candelabra holding white tapers. A Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Donaldson were
white arch entwined with greenery in Atlanta for the
Donaldson-Gerlach
centered the beautiful setting before wedding last Friday evening.
�
which the couple stood to speak their Mrs. Robert F. Brogdon,
of Savan­
vows.. They knelt on a white satin nah, spent Wednesday
with her par­
pillow for the prayer. Each window ents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Moore.
and the doorways were outlined with Bob Darby, If
Jaekeonville, Fla.,
Ivy vine. The family pews were spent the
week end with Mrs. Darby
marked with garlands of ivy, white and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley. .
gladoli and satin ribbon bows. Dr.
Elizabeth Fletcher is spendtng
played a selection of prenuptial music I
a few days in Atlanta in attendance
Miss Lou Ellen Kirkland, pianist, upon the Georgia
Pedriatic Society
Evans, soloist, of Hinesville, who meeting.
.. /
and accompanied Miss Mary Williams James Donaldson,
University of
sang, "AlWays" and "I Love You Georgia student;
will spend ·the week
Truly." The traditional wedding end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
marches were used. Hobson Donaldson.
Robert V. Sikes, of Hinesville, and Mr. and Mr�. J. L. Prince,
of Edge-
Thomas J. Smith, of Statesboro, were field, S. C., are spending
a few days
usher-groomsmen and lighted the this week with his sister,
Mrs. L. P.
candles. Moore, and Mr. Moore.
Serving aa best man was the bride- M�.
and Mrs. W. P. Hardin s!,d
groom's father, Erastus Mikell. little daugghter,
Janice, of Dublin,
Mrs. Thomas J. Smith, of States- spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs.
bora, was matron of honor and wore W. E.
West and family.
an off-the-shoulder dress of ice blue Mr. and
Mrs. Hintoa Booth, Mnt.
brocaded taffeta fashioned with a J. M. Murphy,
Mrs. W. H. Blitch and
basque waist and tiered skirt and Parrish
Blitch were visitor in Bavan­
carried an arm bouquet of pink rose- nah Wednesday
afternoon.
buds and stephanotis. Mrs. Cecil Brannen,
MTB. Claud
Misses Eloise and Daphene Griffis, Howard, Mrs.
James Bland, Mr•. Rob­
sisters of the bride, were bridesmaids ert Denaldson
and little daughter,
and were gowned in ice blue brccad- Dottie, spent Thursday
in Savannah.
ed taffeta identical to the dress worn
Friends of Mrs. Fred T. Lanier will
by the maid of honor. They also be
interested to learn that she is now
carried arm bouquets of pink rose- at home following a
few days' stay
buds and stepanotis. at University Hospital,
Augusta.
Th. bride, who was given in mar- Mrs.
Bernard Morris, Mrs. H. H.
riage by her father, was radiant
in Cowart, Miss JU'lie Turner, Miss Zula
white Duchess satin featuring a Gemmage
and Miss Jane Morris were
sweetheart neckline, fitted bodice visitors in
Savannah Wednesday aft­
with peplum and long sleeves which ernoon.
ended in a point. The neck and pep- Miss June Attaway,
who was de­
lum of the dress were outlined with layed be<;al� of illness from
enter­
cut work embroidery, and the skirt ing the UnIversity
of Georgia at the
elJlfed in a long train. Her veil
of iI- beginning of school, left last Thurs­
lusion was fingertip length and was day to begin"er
studies there.
•
caught to her hair with a tiar! of
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson has return­
French luce and orange blossoms. ed from Atlanta,
where she attended
She carried an arm bouquet of steph- the
Donaldson-Gerlach wedding and
anotis and satin ribbon centered with visited Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Donaldson
an orchid. Her only ornament was and Mr. and Mrs.
Durance Kennedy.
a strand of pearls, a' gift from the
grr�:l;ediateIY following the cere-
DECKERS CLUB
Members of the Deckers Club were
many a reception was given at the delightfuly entertained last wEek with
home of the bride's parents. White Miss Betty Rowse and Miss Dorothy
gladoli and asters with greenery Flanders hostesses at the home of
were used for decorations. Miss Miss Rowse, where fal1 flowers dec.
Gloria Mikell, sister of the bride- orated the rooms. Guests were served
groom, kept the bride's book. The strawberry shortcake a-la-mode. cof­
lace covered table was centered with fee and nuts. Mrs. Tom Smith re­
the beautIful two-tiered cake encir- ceived an ice chopper for high score;
cled with an artistic arrangement of for low Miss Gwen West was given
glndoli. Assisting in s·arving were Congrocss cards, and for cut Mrs. Ber­
Missos Edith Harper, Latrelle Griffis nard Scott won a comb set. Others
and Martha Helen Kirkland. playing were Mrs. Buddy Barnes,
During the evening Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Billy Tjllman, Mrs. J. G. Alt­
Mikell left on a wedding trip to places man, Miss Imogene Groovel', Miss
of interest in Florida. When they Inez Stephens, Miss Virginia Akins
return they will make their home at and Miss Helen Scott.
120 East Waldburg street in Savan- ••••
nah. For traveling the bride wore a RAY PRICE HAS BIRTHDAY
grey gabardine suit wit. navy blue
accessories with the orchid from her
liouquet as a corsage.
.
Among the out-of-town guests
were M,'. and Mrs. E. Mikell and
daughter, Gloria Mikell; Miss Zelia
Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dobbs,
of Statesboro; MrS. D. J. Martin, Miss
Caroline Griner. i\fiss Maida Geiger
and Miss Christine Dunn, of Hines­
ville; and Mr. and Mrs. George Mar­
tin, of Ellabelle.
• • • •
GAME IN MILLEDGEVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Brown, Ameha
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Realer Brady,
:Arthur Turner, Sam Martin and La·
mar Mikell attended the GMC-Clem­
son football game in Milledgeville
Ji'rida-y night.
• • • •
,CHRISTIAN WOMEN
rol.,r",'''.'''D",. �
u.,.,.Ahtt,.. �
•
One of the most delightful events of
the week end was the surpr'lse brith­
day dinner given Sunday 111 honor of
Mrs. I. A. Brannen, by Mr. Brannen,
r. A. Jr. and Miss Mary Brannen at
their home on Savannah avenue. For­
ty members of the Brnnnen-Bt-lnscn
families enjoyed the day and the
sumptuous meal, which consisted of
barbecue, chicken, salads, pies and
cakes, tea and lemonade. A beautiful
three-tiered cake graced the center
0; the dining table. The members of
immedate famihes of Mr. and Mrs.
Brannen who attended were: Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Brinson, Lewis Jr. and
Elaine. Mrs. Remer Brinson and Mary
'Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Overstreet,
A nn Overstreet, Mrs. Hugh Over­
street, all from Graymont; Mr. and
Mrs. 'John Ivy Brinson and Martha
Ann, Mrs. Sam Overstreet Jr., Jan
and Joe, from Stillmore; Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Brannen, Robert Brannen, Mrs.
Janie Ander..on, Mr. and Mrs. David
C. Banks, P. B. Brannen, Jack and
PapI Brannen and Mrs. S. C. Groover,
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Bnannen, Martha Deen and Joy
Brannen, Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. Sol­
omon Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Lawton
Brannen, Metter; Mrs. WIllie Wood­
rum, Millen; Mrs. L. B. Swinson, Ann
and Johnnie Swinson, Surrency; Mrs.
Cur9s Lamb, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Brannen and I. A. Brannen,
Portal. Sunday, October 12
"It Happened in Brookly."
Frank Sanatra, Kathryn GraYloD
Comedy
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 18·14
"Repeat Performance'"
Louis Hayward, Joan Leslie
Cartoon
DHUGS IN WAH
More men were lost in battle than
died of disease in World War U.
This is the first war in which this
Ihas been true of the United States
fightIng forces. Penicillin and the
Sulfa drugs reduced the mortahty
from Pneumonia and Meningitis
to 6 and 4 percent, while Tetinus
was almost eliminated. This is a
great victory for medical science
in the w� against diseuse.
Your Doctor's Knowledge (s
Thll Key to Health •• Use It
DR. JONES TO SPEAK AT
CLUB WOMEN'S MEETING
. Dr. WiII;'m H. Jones, professor of
chemistry at Emory University, At­
lanta, will be guest speaker at the
meeting of the Statesboro Woman's
Club Thursnty afternoon, October 18,
at 3:30 o'clock. He will speak on
"Oak Ridge, America's Secret City."
The public is cordialy invited to at­
tend this meeting.
Wednesday-Thursday, Oct. 16.16
"Betty ce-Ed"
Fletcher-Cowart Drult Co.
PORTAL THEATRE
Weekly Show. Begin at 7:16 p. m.
•
Opens 8:00 p. m. Saturday-Sunday
Thursday and Friday, Oct. �
'The Adve.ntures of Don Coio'W
Richard Martin, Frances Ralferty
Saturday, October 11
"Days of Buffalo Bill"
Sunset Carson, Peggy Stewart
Serial and Cartoon
17 West Main St. Phone 19
\
- BRING YOUR DOnOR I I>PRIICRIPIION 10 U\ X
P.T- A. MEETING
The regular meeting of the P.-T. A.
was held Thursday afternoon at 2:46
in the high school auditorium with
Mrs. George Hagins, president, pre­
siding over the meeting. Everyone
was very happy over the attendance
which was much larger than our pre-
vious meeting.
.
Miss Prine, the sixth grade teacher,
... on the prloo for the grammar school,
and Miss B+nen won for the high
school.
The meeting was then turned o'ller
to Mrs. Percy Averitt, program chair­
man, in which the audience WIlS
asked
to sing "Marching Along Together,"
after which Mrs. Waldo Floyd sang
two numbers accompanied by Mrs.
Roy Beaver at the piano.
Mr. Sherman gave a very interest­
ing talk on the needed building pro­
gram. After this the. meeting ad­
joarned.
Thursday and Friday" Oct. 18-17
7:30-Two Shows
''Two Mrs. Carrols"
Barbara Stanwyck, Humphrey Boguot
Comedy
STATESBORO LAD
TO HEAD COUEGE
Will Smith, New Head of
Douglas Institution, Was a
Former Resident Here
••••
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Members of the Double Deck Bridge
Club and a few other guests, forming
six tables for bridge, were delight­
fully entertained Tuesday afternoon
by Mrs. Grady Attaway at her home
on' College boulevard. Autumn flow­
ers decorated the rooms and a salad
course was served with sandwiches
and hot chocolate. Silk scarfs for
high SCOles went to Mrs. D. L. Davis
for club high and to Mrs. Bernard
McDougald for visitors' high. For
cot Mrs. Glenn Jennnigs received a
set of friut plaques and a novelty gift
for low was given Mrs. Percy Averitt.
• • • •
C.T.A. MEETING
Monday night the C.T.A. club held
a meeting at the hallie of Miss Char­
lotte Clements. Those present were
Charlotte Clements, Martha Dean
B�annen, Carol Brown, Sura Neville,
Shirley Lanier, Shirley Hehllly, Fay
Anderson, Dorris Dickey, Anne Mur�
ray, Bara Betty Jones, Peggy Jo
Burke, Charlotte Boyd, Ann Oliver
and Mary Brannen,
Maior and Mrs. R. W. Mundy and
little son, Ward, have returned from
Birmingham, Ala., where they visited
relatives. While away Major and
Mrs. Mundy made a trip to Califor"
nia and other western places of in­
tr�'"t.
(Local interest in the st.ry which
follows, centers around the fact
that in his boyhood, some twenty­
odd years ago, Will Smith lived
in Statesboro. His father, D. C.
Smith, at that time was superin­
tendent of the Savannah & Stutes­
bora railroad.)
William Spencer Smith will be in­
augurated as president of South
Georgia College at ceremonies to be
held at the college at Douglas, at
11:00 a. m., on October 14. Dillard
B. Lasseter, administrator of the
Farm Home Admlllistration, Wash­
ington, D. C., will be principal speak­
er on th.. program. Dr. Raymond D.
Paty, chancellor of the University
System of Georgia, will deliver the
charge that will install Mr. Smith
as the second president of the insti­
tution. The ceremonies will attract
.
numerous state dignitarioes, including
college presidents, members of the
University System of Georgia and
other notables.
Mr. Smith, an educator turned
business man, returned to the fold
of education when he was elected
president of South Geor'gia College.
He succeeds the late J. M. Trash. He
graduated from the University of
GeorgIa Evening School in 1932. His
graduate work was done at the
Uni­
versity <If Georgia in Athens, his ma­
jor being in business
admmistration
and economics. His teaching experi­
ence lIleludes professorship at South
Georgia. College from 1986 through
1939, Rnd at the GeorgIa Evening
College from 1939 to 1943. During
this tenure Mr. Smith served as proj­
ect director of the National
Youth
Administration's Chapman Springs
project at College Park. In 1943
he
was appointed regional chief of the
Manpower Utilization Di .. ision of
the
Way' Manpowel' Commission and serv·
ed in thIS capac,ty during the war
years. Prior to his appomtment
as
pl:esldent of South Georg.. College
he had organ).zed nnd was president
of Venetian Blinds, Inc., Atlanta.
. Dignitaries other than Mr.
Lasse­
ter and the chancellor expected to
at­
��nd the inauguration
include Vice­
C�ancellor A. Hall,s Edens: of H.e
UniveI'!;lty System of Georgw.;
Har­
mon Caldwell, preSIdent of the
Uni­
versity of Georglaj Boisfuellet Jones,
assistant to the president, Emory
UniverSIty; William T.
BodenRamer,
president of Norman Junior College;
Judson C. Ward, pI;'Csident of Geor­
gm Teachers College;
Thomas W.
Quigley, industTlal education
depart­
ment, Georgia School
of Technology;
Guy H. Wells, president
Georgia
State College for Wo�en, Mdledge­
ville, Foreman M. Hawas, president
Armstrong Junior College,
Savannah;
George M. Sparks, director
of �t­
lanta DiVISIOn, UnIversity
of Georgia;
George P. Donaldson, president
Abra­
ham Baldwin AgTlcultural
Collage,
Tifton, and E. D. Whisonant,
dean of
Emory Junior College.
The public IS lIlVlted to
the cere-
Wednesday, October 16
"The Last of the Hohiclans"
Randolph Scott, Bennie Barnes
Comedy
MRS. REX HODGES,
Reporter.
TYPEWRITER q..EANING
AND REPAIR SERVICE
Prompt Service : ReaBon.ble Rat.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Phone 827 .:: Statesboro, Ga.
PAUSE FOR COKE
RELAXES GOLFERS
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Price enter­
tained with a delightful children's
party Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 30,
at Sue's kindergarten hnnoring the
fifth birthd'!y 01' little Hay Price.
Colorful horns filled with candy went
to each little guest as favors. Forty­
five guests circled around the blue
and yellow cake and sallg "Happy
Birthday" and were served cup cakes
and ice cream. Mrs. Jones assisted
with outdoor games and play on the
swilngs. Others assisting Mr. and
Mrs. Price were Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Young and Betty, Mrs. Layton Sikes
and Miss Ruby Kite.
.
• • • •
ALATHEAN CLASS PARTY
Members of the Alathean Claso of
the Baptist chuch were delightfully
entertained during the past w...k by
their class president, Mrs. Glenn Jen­
nings, at her· home on Savannah ave�
nUe. Fa 11 flovrers were arranged
about the rooms and a sweet course
was served with coffee. After a short
business meeting Mrs. Jake Murray
presented an interasting program.
T""nty members of the class and
Miss Mary Lou Carmichael, teacher,
e!!i2red the party.
The Chr'istian Women's Union will
be held Tuesday, Oct. 14th, at the
Baptist church at 3:30. The subject,
"Every Day Religion!' Miss Maude
White, county school sup-ervisor, WIll
talk about the possibilities for greater
future service. Every woman in town
is urged to attend.
MRS. J. S. MURRAY,
Press Reporter.
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself as a can­
didate for the office of tax commis­
sioner of Bulloch county, subject to
the rules of the Democratic pTlmary
to be fixed at a later date. I shall ap­
precIate the kind consideration of my
friends in the forthcoming pTlmary.
JONES ALLEN.
ANTIQUE SPECIALS
102 South Zelterower Ave.
Empire Chest of
Drawel's
(Refinished)
Empire Small Buffet
(R"finished)
Marble Tot> Coffee
Table
Pair of Early Lady and IGentleman Chairs
monies.
METHODIST LEADERS
COMING TOMORROW
Statesboro Method,st will
be hosts
to II Savannah dIstrict-wide r�lI�
of
leaders in Sunday school
and mlss,o.n- FOR SALE-Good farm near
Den­
ary affairs here torno�row
hen d!s- mark, 213 \4 acres with 126 in c?l­
tinguished speakers Will
come to dls-
tivation; orre nJ*�room house
With
cuss the emphasis in the
final rea,: of electricity and plumbing; one tenant
the Crusade �or Christ. ��\ '::���;hg house, tobacco harn, 3.B-acre toba(.'Co
will be heHId 'Tn tFhe Methno d�strict su' ollotmentO' pecan trees;
some timber'
with Dr. ." reema,
' HA'" E CONE REALTY
eri�endimt;'presialng. LimclleOn, will
terllls. ..
�e served by t1ie Td0thodist ladles. I CO.
INC.
SIX
W. O. Denmark
Brooklet, Ga.
RED GOOSE SHOES
For the entire family
BLANKETS
Single, cotton $1.98
Double, 5 per cent wool
$4.95 � $4.19
FREE PASS
To show with each $10.00
cash purchase
FURNITURE
Bed Room Suits
$89.00 to $195.00
Sofa. Beds
$5!).00 to $89.00
MEN'S AND BOYS'
SUITS - AU Sizes
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
READY-TO-WEAR
Priced Right
PI ECE ,GOODS
Big Selection
Clowite, quart . . ..... 10c
MATCHES
3 5c Boxes 10c
FLOUR FLOURI
Queen of West, 25 lbs. $1.74
Best' of West, 25 Ibs ... $1.74
RED DEVIL LYE
3 for 25c
COFFEE
Maxwell House, Bailey
Supreme, lb. . 44c
Luzianne, lb. . . 42c
MILK
Carnation, Pet, Silver
Cow. . Hc
TOMATOES
Maryland Chief . . ..... 14c
CIGARETTES
Cartoon. . $1.69
SALT
3 5c Boxes 10c
TAX NOTICE
THE TAX BOOKS ARE O�EN
FOR PAYING 1947 TAXES.
,I
I,
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Tax Commissioner'
(90ct2t)
,
.�
'v,' &'��
:�
IIllCl � HIIIKll1
DIESEL-POWERED STREAMLINER
LINKING ATLANTA, MACON
AND SAVANNAH
Hospitality is the watchword on Nancy Hanks II.
There, you find everything that makes travel a
pleasure. A maid to offer assistance, or help when
you travel with children. In "Sunliner" cars, your
own spacious reserved seat. Wide picture win­
dows. Clean, conditioned air. Glamor-gay Tavern­
Grill for food and recreation. While, up ahead, the
Diesel laughs at distance, time and weather .••
delivers you at journey's end safe and on time.
Atlanta . . $5.90
Macon :.$3.60
Sa\'annth . . $1.55
Plus Federal Tax of 150/0
------------------------------------
•., DOWNTOWN TO DOWNTOWN _8:00 A.M. LT. SAVANNAH Ar. 11:40 P.M. I •. •9:00 A.M. Lv. DOVER Ar. 1'1:32 P.M.11:40 A.M. Ar. MACON Lv.· 8:00 P.M.
11 :45 A.M. L.... MACON Ar. 7 :55 PM
1:41 P ..... AI'. ATLANTA L.. : •• P:M: I\. A I'L W A 'V
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County Council Plans
.
School of Instruction
The Bulloch County Council of PR"­
ent-Teacher Associntions will meet nt
Portal school Saturday, Oct, 11, nt
10:30 o'clock. Mrsl Leroy Akins, of
Statesboro, is president of the organ­
ization and will preside at the moet­
ing. There will be n. devotional fol­
lowed by hrief reports from all local
P.-T.A.'s of the county.
The main part of the program will
be n school of instruction conducted
in the parts by Mrs. Lee Howard,
Mrs. O. H. Paddison, Mrs. Otto Kolb
and Mrs. H.·M:-Kandel, all of Savan­
nuh. The local presidents are asked
to take local unit packuge and man­
unl with them, also pencil and note
book.
The school of instruction will be
pa';'rrt,.tencher goals, the work of
based on Relutionship and Terminol­
ogy, Pa rent-Teachers Goals, the work
of committees and the 4-Point Pro­
gram of the National Congress of
Parents and Teachers ..
I Portal P.-T.A. will serve lunchthe group.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Publicity Chairman.
DENMARK
Ml·S. J. T. Creasy was a visitor in
Savannah Wednesday.
Mrs. R. L. Durrence was the guest
of Mrs. Lehmon Moneyhan this week.
Miss Evelyn Cameron, of Claxton,
was a recent visitor of Mrs. J. T.
Creasy,
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Lamb Sunday.
Friends of Everson Nesmith regret
to learn of his sertous illness in a
Savannah hospital.
,
Mrs. Jack Ansley and children and
Mrs. A. R. Snipes were visitors in
Pembroke Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis, of De­
troit, Mich., are guests �f Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and
I
family were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley.
Mr. and Mrs. Oburn Creasy an­
nounce the birth of a son October 6
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and chil­
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Dickerson during the week end.
Misses Willie O'Neal Brogan and
Betty Zetterower, of T. C., spent the
week end with their parents here.
Mrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold and little
daughter were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Bragan during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brooks and
children, of Statesboro, visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Smith Saturday night.
Mr. arid Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chil­
dien, of Statesboro, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mr. and Mr,.. J.
A. Denmark SundllY.
Miss Sylvia Ann Zettel'ower had as
h",· guests for Sunday dinner Misses
Clllranel and Mm'ie Roberts and
Rachel Deal Anderson, of Nevils.
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson and Mr.
and M,·s. W. E. McElveen and chil­
dt'an, of Statesboro, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Buie during the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack D·aLonch, of
Oioxton, announae the birth of a
son. Mrs. DeLoach was formerly
Miss Dorothy Ansley of this com­
I
munity,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
and children and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Zetterower ware Tuesday night sup­
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon
Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis, of De­
troit, Mich., wefe gUllsts during the
week of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hagins,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Barnhill and
other relatives here.
Mr. a.nd· Mrs. T. C. Simmons and
sons, Ralph and St'ave, have returned
home after spending a few days with
friends in Greenville, Tenn., and vis­
iting the Great Smoky Mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower
trad as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Algie Anderson and Mrs. Raleigh
Nevils, of Regi.ter; Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Zetterower, and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Davis, of Detroit, Mich.
L. P. MILLS
Luther Paul �1ills, 81, died at the
County Hospital Tuesday of last wee·k.
Funeral services wore h-eld Thursday
afternoon at 5 o'clock at Emit Grove
Baptist church with Rev. E. L. Har­
rison nnd R-ev. Milligan, pastol" of
the church, officiating. Burial was in
the church cemetery.
Deceased is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Lillie McN..ar Mills; hine daugh­
ters, Mrs. C. A. Donnelly, of New
Orleans; Mrs. G. D: Flake, of Colum­
but, Ga.; Mrs. John Kelley, of St.
Louis, Mr.; Mrs, Joe Turner, of Port
,\Ventworth; 1;ll's, Nalva Nation, of
Port Wentworth; Mrs. George Cros­
by, of Port Wentworth; Mrs. Alvin
Geru.ld, of (',lxton. and Mrs. Jim
O'Donnell, of Philadelphia; one son,
L. P. Mills Jr., Stllte.boro; on" broth­
er, Vieree Mills, of Batesburg, S. C.;
thirty-one grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.
JOSEPH WINIEWICZ
Polish Ambassador
Visit Fort Pulaski
Savnnnah, Oct. 6.-Joseph Winie-
wicz, Polish ambassador to ,the Unit­
to ed States, who will attend
the cen­
tennial of Fort Pulaski on October
11, had a distinguished career in
journalism, and was editor-in-chief
of the ,IIDziennik Poznanski," one of
the oldest newspaper in Poland, be­
forc he was named ambnssador to
the United Stutes at. the end of 1946.
lie and five members of his staff
will attend the re-opening of Fort
Pulaski, now a national monument
in Savannah, on the above dute.
REVIVAL SERVICES
AT ELDORA CHURCH
The Eldora Methodist church will
have its annual revival service begin­
ing Sunday afternoon, October 12, at
'
3:30. Services will be daily at 4 in the
afternoon and 8 in the evening. Rev.
W. D. Raburn, of Springfield, will be
our guest preacher, Everyone is cor­
dially invited to attend.
ALLEN Y. JOHNSON, Pastor.
THURSDAY, OCT, 9, 1947 �
and ,h.
WELL-GROOMED
APPEARANCE
Th. faultl••• fit of YOI'.
cloth•• goe. a lo"g, long
way toward· giving you
a wen-troomecl appear­
anc••
Suits tailored to your,
individual mea.UN by
Storri·Schuf.r Co. .x­
pert. will provld. thl.
faultl... fit.
Come In and ••• the lIew,
fan paHern ••· You are
.ure to find' lull what
you want;
• -
Men's ®. Boys' Store
Statesboro, Georgia
•
Visit Henry's Shoe Fashion Fair October 8th to 25th
THURSDAY, OCT. 9, 1947
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($-S COI.t:JR. "EreCTIve
W�I(S FOfil.
FA�Me�;:" i: "AI�i;';�i"ii+;;;;': "I' �:::GV:vro �:ir��°:'Ksr-. Large Per Cent of Those Changes Been Announced'to Given Employment Are. At Various Places IR State:.: GREEN GIANT PEAS, can 19c Listed As Handicapped During Recent Weeks
�:: GRITS, Jim Dandy, 5 lbs 52c :: Atlanta, Oct. 6. _ Appmximately
.• Field PEAS, Golden Isle, No.2 can, 2 for 35c
'.
3% percent of all placements made
'to, PEACHES, Stokely's, halves or sliced ',.
in Georgia since the United Stutes
29 Employment Service
was returned to
: :: No. 2lj2 can . . " ". . . . . . . .. c,· the state on November 16, 1946, ha""
'.
FRUIT COCj{TAlL, No. 2% can 41c ,; been placements of ph'yaica.ll y hundi-
..
'
�,' CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, Libby's, flat .. 17c:�
capped veterans, J. Pat Kelly, Vet­
o
CRAB M A I'< 39
' ernns Employment representative for
, E T, Claws, 8 oz, can. . . . . . . . .. C Georgia, suid today in discussing
'::' TOMATO JUICE, Stokely's, 46 oz. can .. 19c :: �Hire-the-Handioapped W�ek," the
,', CRABAPPLE JELLY, Schimmel, 12 oz. 21c ',: current j.ob campaign
of the Geor-
"
25
0 giu State Employment Service and
';: GRAPELADE, Welch's, lb. jar .- .... , .. ,.. C' the Veterans Employment Service.
" HOT ROLL MIX, Duff's, pkg•.. ," .."." ... 25c :. This figure shows an increase over
::. TOILET TISSUE, roll . "�.; ,, , .. 10�
, ..the year ending No,""mber 16, 194d6t,
I • 9 he said, and
"reflects grent ere 1
.' WESSON OIL, quart .. ""'"', .', ." 7 C:� on state operation of the employment
,:. GREEN CABBAGE, lb... 5c" service." (The Georgia State
Em-
.: RUTABAGAS, Canadian, lb _ 5c ployment
Service is now a division of
,� the State Department of Labor.)
_.-.. '0. - - • - - - - - - - +.+ I t, t I of. ,., I of,' , , I +of'TR Nearly 4,000 disabled veterans have
been placed on suitable jobs by the
thirty-seven local offices of the Stat..
Employment Service in the last
twelve months; thus is an increase
over the previous year.
"It is unquestionably true that em­
ployers are becoming a Ilttle
more
receptive to disabled veterans," Mr.
Kelly declared, "but the real reason
for the large number of placements
during that period ·is the active and
aineere attitude taken by the state ad­
ministrative staff in presenting force­
fully to all local-office personnel the
State Employment Service'a responsi­
bility to re-Iocate our 'handicapped
population in business and then by
giving local-office employ.es Intensive
and practical training in the best
methods to attain that objective."
As far as can be ascertained. he
added, the employers who hired dis­
abled veterans were pleased with
their services. They found these ex­
servicemen "exceptionally depend­
able, willing, loyal, and more product­
ive than the average non-handica�-
THE FACT IS
Charlie Morgan, director of the
Georgia Depurment of State Parks,
(announces two changes in super-ln­
tendent's personnel effective on Octo­
ber 1st.
Morgan said that Harry Glenn J'r.,
of Macon, formerly u major in the
Army Intelligence Corps, has become
superintendent of the Laura S. Wal-'
ker State Park neal' Wuycroas. He
GORDY'S SALES AND SERVICE SHOP
NO. fi EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
succeeds J. E. Thomas, who assumes
new duties in the parks organization.
Glenn, 34 years of age, was born
in Atlanta, but spent most of his
boyhood and early youth in Macon
where he attended Lanier High
School. Following graduation from
that school he was employed in the
sales department of the Bibb Manu­
facturing Co. at Macon. He entered
service in 1941 as n second lieutenant
in the Georogia National Guard and
later sCI'V'Cd overseas in the Euro­
pean theater, reaching the rank of
major. Most of his services as an
intelligence officer had to do with in­
vestigating work, but he also had
charge of various programs for serv-.
ice personnel.
A former Eagle Scout and scout­
master, Glenn has always been in­
terested in outdoor work and is an
expert photographer. Since his hon­
orable discharge from the army he
has served as assistant superintend.
ent of the Hard Labor Creek State
Park at Rutledge. G1"nn is the son
of Harry Glenn Sr., supervisor of
maintenance for the Fox Theatre, At­
lanta. He is married to the fonner
Marie Josephine Muple, of Sullivan,
Indiana. .
Morgan also announced that Rich­
ard G. Moon�y Jr., of Clayton, will
be superintendent of the Lake Black­
shear Veterans Memorial Park at
Cordele, a park newly acquired by
the state system and now in pro­
ces of development. Mooney, 25, is
a graduate of Baldwin High School,
Baldwin, Ga., and attended Mercer
University and University of Geor­
gia for three years as a V-5 Navy
Cudet. He later became a flight in­
structor and pilot in th·. navy and
has more than 1,800 hours of flying
Pecan Auction
THE RECORDING SPECTQOPf.lOTOMere�
WAS DEVELOPED BY GENERAL ELECTRIC
10
HELP PEOPl..E WITH COLOR-MAlrHING
PROBLEMS. IT HAS BEEN USED 'TO
ANALYZE COLORS OF DUCI< SKIN FOR A
POULT�YMAN WHO WANTED 10 BREED DUCKS
WITH THE CO(.OR THAT SOLD BEST.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GENUINE BICYCLE AND TRICYCLES.
TH,E BEST NEW BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES
MAnE. STRAwseR�Ies FOliC
CH,.,STMA5
TI-IE SUMME� HARVeST" 15
KEPT FReSH THE YENt
�OUND IN A 6-5 HOME
�eeze�. TI-IE S-CUSIC­
FOOT" MODeL- HOI..PS 280
POUNOS OF FOOD,
W.. are olfering you, the general public
SERVIOE ON ELECTRICAL A.PPLIANCES, GUNS, BICYCLES,
LOCKS, LAWN MOWERS, CLIPPER�, CROSS CUT AND HAND
SA WS. WE ALSO WELD ANYTHING UP TO A BROKEN
HEART
If you need services on the aibove mentioned, please come
to see
us. We wiU be happy to try and help you.
PERRY E. GORDY, Proprietor
TeSTeo 18 MIl.l.ION TIMes!
TI-IAT's #-+OW /MNY TIMes
GeNE�t.. �JC TFeIEO our
A NeW-TYpe ,-,6I-fj SWI1O-t-'1'D
MAKE SUrE IT wouLD NOT �It.
IN use. n.l16 IS A TYPICAt..
EXAMPL.E a= TI-ll! CAE Tl-lAT
cSOES IN'Tt) EVS�&e�
GENERAL. ELECT�IC
WATKINS LINIMENT SPECIAL
BUY
1 Bottle Watkins Liniment
1 Can M. c. Ointment
1 Bottle Antiseptic
GET
1 Bott.le Liniment FREE!
WE'LL SEE YOU SOON
J. J. CLEMENTS, Statesboro I. G. WILLIAMS, Pembroke
Your Watki.s Dealers
ped worker."
These veterans are performing a
wide variety of jobs; they are being
employed by large utility and trans-
\
portation firms, insurance companies,
ADMINISTRA,TOD'S SALE New Castle Club banks, department stores, brokerage
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. bl I'
Under authority of an order' grant-· The New Cahtle Club met at
the firms, and by innumera e emp overs
ed by the ordinury of snid, county, I I community house Sept. 29th in an all.
in all sorts of small businesses. They
will, on the first TU(�sdBY In N�vem. .' . . are working in clerical
and sales
ber, 1947, within the legal hours �f day gathermg with a
covered dish
jobs, on executive and mana:gerial po,
sale, before the court house door.m dinner. All the group did textile ittons, and in a number of skIlled and
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Ge.org,a,. s
sell at public outcry to the h'ghest painting, getting articles ready
for semi-skilled trades.
bidder, for cash, the follownig prop- the county fair. We were glad to bave "All of these
disabled veterans,"
erty, belonging to the .estate of S. J. Mr. Kelly explained, "were placed on
Crouch, deceased, to-wit: . as visitors from the Jimps
club Mrs.
I
That certain lot of land, with Zissett, Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and Mrs. jobs
not by any appeal to an ernp oy­
dwelling thereon, know as N? 105 Brannen, also Miss Spears' assistant, er's sympathy,
nor by any suggestion
North Main street, in the c,ty .of
Miss Johnson. In the aft"rnoon the
of patriotic duty, but solely on the
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor�,a, ability of the handicapped individual
fronting on North Mam street a w'�lth September hostesses, Mrs. Gordon
An-
or distance of 75 feet and run�mg derson and Mrs. G. B .. Bowen, served to do
a job as well as any able-bodied
back westward between parallel hnes coca-colas and assorted crackers. The IlUln could do
it-a wee�'s work for
a distance of 146 II, feet, more Or less,
"
bounded north by land of R. L. Brady; president, Mrs. Delmas Rushing,
had a week's pay.
east by North Main street; south �y a short business meeting. A nominal
Th.. slogan of the 1947 drive
-
lands of W. W. Woodcock and Maul'l�e ting committee was appointed, Mrs. "Ability, not disability,
counts" -
Brannen, and west by lands of Bob s is far more than a slogan,
he con-
Cola. Bottling Company. Garland
Anderson, Mrs. J. R. Bowen
One share of the capital stock of and Mrs. Jim H. Strickland.
tinued; it is the essence of the pro-
Sea Island Bank, par value of fifty MRS. HUBEItT WATERS, gram
for placing handicapped vet'
dollars. Club Reporter. erans, as every
referral is mnde on the
This October 6th, 1947. basis of the person's ability to meet
S. C. CROUCH, Administrator
of S. J. Crouch Estate. Middleground News
the job requirements.
HINTON BOOTH, ·Attorney. • "In th,e placement
of disabled vet-
(90ct4t) On Friday, October 3, the gr'ade erans it is useless to
consider the
EXECUTOR'S SALE mothers of Mrddleground school
met physical losses sustained lind it is
By vrrtue of authority, vested in �e at the school nnd discussed plans for most unfair to minimize a person's
as executor of the w,l1l of MallIe the recneatoiTl program this year, worth to industry and business sim­
Denmark, deceased, I wlil sell at pub-
lic outcry at the Bulloch count� cburt and ways of raising
funds to buy ply because he has unfortunately suf-
house on the first Tuesday m
No- additional playground equipment. fered som" physical impairment," the
vemb�r, 1947.1 at elev:en o'clock n. m., Most of the grade mothers were pres- state's Veterans Employment l'epre-
the. following descr,bed real ..state
.
known as the Mallie Denmark home
cnt. Light l'afreshrnents were serv- sentative said. "It is basic busmess
I od. philosophy
to judge a prospective em-
p �:�m consisting of 231.78 acres, Don't forget the P.-T. A. pa.rty ployee by what he can do, and this
more or less, located in the 1716th Fridny, October 1,0, at 2.00 p. m. We applies with augmented force to
dis-
G M district of Bulloch comIty, h
G�orgia bounded on the e�st by IR�ds are expecting many
vi.itol\S at t e abled veterans."·
of Edg�r Wynn and_Melvm Henul'lx; meeting. The program will be cen- There were more tlw," 4,300 physi­
on th� south by lands of Edgar Wynn tered around the transitional grade, cally handicapped veterans nOW reg'­
f:ndd/�1"E��eas�kVl-o��(l�h:.,dw��dS�� w,th students fro.. that grade taking istered with the thirty-seven local
Williams, and on the north by. lands part on th� program.
Refr�dloments offic�s of the Georgia State Employ­
of Comer Bird and more spec'fic�lIy will be served. Let's have a la.rge at- ment Service for suitable jobs.
described in a plat by J. E. Rushmg, 'tendance at this meeting. Disabled veterans have "services to
county surveyor, dated September, b d h
. .
.
1930 and recorded in deed record
Officers for the stud�nt 0 y a.ve sell" to the indu.stries of Georgl8,
No. '89, page 459, Bulloch county. 'been elected. Those selected to serve Mr. Kelly said, and if "they
are not
Residence, thrae tenant houses,
usual
are: President, Paul Akimsj vice- accepted as employees, the aggre­
outbuildings, with onc �obacc<? b�Tni president, Wynette Blackburn; sec- gate loss to Georgia'S economy will
135 acres more or less In cultivation,
balance woodland and pasture. Cane retnry�treasurer,
Jean Edenfield; bus be enormous,"
mill and a good many .fine peca� patrols, Earl Phillips, Harville Wood- "There is some job that each
of
·trees, also large gf'Upevm�.
Res,-
cock and Jack Oglesby; school pa- its thousands .of handicapped citizens
dence wired and connected WJ�h REA. h'Il' • d
Good home and excellent quality farm troIs,
June Edenfied, Bobby P , 'ps; could fill splendidly," he added, 'p.n
land. One mile northeast of
Portal. librarian, Bonnie McGlamery; play- til<! Georgia State Employment Serv-
Above property free of all e'.'- ground leaders, Eustice Hendrix
and ice and the Veterans Employment
cumbrnnces, with all tax,", paId Sue Mallard; house and grounds Service offer their assistance to any
through 1947. Terms of ,sale, lasil.
In the discretion of the executor, chairmen,
Sara Mae Collins and Chas. interested employer in locating a
sale of the above property m�y be Mallard; host, Waldo Campbell; qualified and dependable handicapped
continued fr'(Jm day to day w,t)1�ut hostess, Carrie Belle Hendrix. person to fill any job opening."
further advertisement. Advance
m-
These officers were elected by the .
.=:::.::.:.:....=--::.:.:._:__..:_:..___;;__-'-----
quides may be addressed to .the un,- RS FOR
de,;,igned at 1051 Hudson dnve, NE, student body 1>.1'
secret ballot. We TO LOAD CA
Atlllnta, Ga.. 'feel sure these officers will discharge BAPTIST
ORPHANAGE
J. E. DENMARK, Executor. their duties to the fullest exten�.
(90ct4t) If one should walk into the rooms
REWARD OFFBRED
.
. f'f
A reward of $100 will be paid. by now,
there would be sIgns 0 c' Izen-
the undersigned to anyone f�r,,'.h- ship program in effect. With
the of­
ing informatio" that WIll
conv,ct the flcers in each room doing their duty,
person Or pers?ns. who h�v.e. been' _ feel Jlroud of the change in the
shooting Ii .22 r'fle In the vlSltlty of con,'luct of the children. Citizenship
Clito and killing cattle.
Thi. Sept. 8, 1947. is practiced on the playground
as well
A. J. WILSON, 8s in the rooms.
W. O. HODG;ES.
time.
Since his honorable discharge from
the navy in September, 1946, Mooney
has been assistant superintendent at
Vogel State Park, Blairsville,
and
manager of the Walasiyi Inn there
Mooney and Glenn assumed their
new duties October 1.
EVERY THURSDAY-STARING OCT. 23
AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGH
THE SEASON
PLENTY ROOM - PLE�TY BUYERS
HIGHEST PRICESintended for the Horne will be left
out. Circulars will be sent to �he
Sunday schools and announcements
will be made through newspapers
.and other lit"ratllre later in the sea­
Bon. This pl'ocedure is in line with
the practice of Methodists, Presby­
terians and other denol'ninntions,
Non-Ba�tists will check the news-,papers and church bulletins for an­nouncement of dlltes for the loading
of cars for th"ir orphanages.
BRING YOUR PECANS TO
Thigpen Hardware Co.
SWAINSBORO, GA.
(90cttfc)
Crowing Greater,
Every Day!
,.
t .. TWO great' COLOR magazines.;
2. 12 'pages favorite comics. I
3. Complete sports coverage.
4. TWO excellent editorial pages�
5. More pages of NEWS.
6, Preferred by more G.orgiGftS.
The Geol1lia Baptist Children'S
Home announces that approximately
100 railroad cars will be placed for
loading during the next fey'
weeks.
Each association sets the date for
the loading of such cars. The Home
is calling til<! attention of the Bap­
tists of Georgia through these col­
umns to these facts 80 that no gift
7Je·S-'
ATL,ANTA
JOURNA,Li
"
EIGHT
HONOR MRS. WARD
Mrs Judson C WOld, wife of Dr
Wurd who \\US recently Inaugurated
_---- pi esident of Georgiu Teachers Col-
r Remer Brad were
lege, was honor guest at 8 lovely tea
Mr and M s y
given Wednesday afternoon of last
VIsitors III Savannah Tuesday
I
week at the home of Mrs W SHan
Mrs Frank Klarpp, of Jesup, IS ner by the Dames, an organization
viaiting Mrs Leon Donaldson
I S f
composed of the faculty members and
Mrs A M Braswe I I spent a ew
wives of the faculty members of the
days this week In Wa� nesboro college The Hanner home was at
Albert Braswell was a business VIS ttl d t d th II d
Florida durin the ast week
lac rve y ecora e wt ye ow nn
Itor In g P white flowers and yellow tapers 10
Mrs W H DeLoach spent the week I ",Iver holders The lovely tea table
end III Savannah With Mr and Mrs held an exquisite arrangement of yel
Logan DeLoach
Mrs Mamie Chandler has returned
to Waynesbor a after " VISit With Mr
and Mrs A M BI aswell
Ernest Brannen J[, GMC student,
spent the week end w ith his parents,
MI and Mrs Elnest Brannen
MISS LOUIse Keel, of Milledgeville,
15 VISiting hel Sister, 1\11 s Joe Rob
crt Tillman, and Mr Tillman
Mrs John R Godbee, of Gnfflll,
lS spending awlllie hele With her
mother, MIS John F Btonnen
Emerson Blown, of GMC, Milledge­
ville, spent the week end '\lth hiS
parents, MI and MIS W L Blown
MIS C Z Donaldson, of Macon, IS
vIsIting her mother, MIS C H Par­
rish, and her sistel, MISS Henrietta
Pnrnsh
Roger Holland Jr has returned to
Cillcago after spending two weeks
With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Roger
Holland
Purely Personal
Mrs George Riley will return Sat
urday to her home III Rutherford, N
J, after spendrng thiS week With her
mother, Mrs W B Johnson
Mrs Hubert Amason and children,
\Veavel dllected to the d1l1111g loom
\\hele l\lts Bloucek, Dames' past
pi e5Hlent, POUI ed coffee and was as
slsted III sel vmg by 1111 S Ronald
Nerl, Mrs Ivan Hostetler, MIS Henr)
McCol mack and MISS Mal Ie Wood
low chrysnnthemums, white asters
and yellow candles 111 51h Or holders
A \ at iety of fancy cookies, sand
\\ iches and coffee were served Guests
were met by MIS R L Wlnburn
who introduced them to MIS Hanner,
MIS "'aid and MIS EliCkson, pie I·
dent of the Dames lI!lS Helbelt
InVited to meet Mts Wald were4tl"ee
repI esentatlves ft om each of th'2
women's orga11lzatlOI1s 10 the city
• • • •
ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
Among those from Statesboro at­
tendmg the Georgia L S U football
game In Athen. Saturday were MIS
Dan Blitch Jr and son, Dan, W S
Hanner Jr , Ann "Vat-ars, Roy Beaver,
Stothard Deal, W R Saltel,.Everett
Williams and son, Frank, Gilbert
Cone, Gilbert Cone Jr, Robert Don­
aldson, Bobby Donaldson, Mr and
Mrs Glenn Jennmgs, Glenn Jr, Joe
AUce and Warren, of Atlanta, spent Johnston, SI Waters, Frederrck Dyer,
a few days dunng the w""k With her Worth M:cDougald, MISS Charlotte
parents, Mr and Mrs Fred T Lanier Ballenger, Horace McDougald, MISS
Lawrence Lochlln, of Chicago, Mary Sue Akrns, Mr and Mrs Leh­
lamed hiS Wife here rn a VISit With man Fmnklln, Mr and Mrs J E
her parent., Dr and Mrs R J H Bowen Jr, Mr and Mrs Earl Lee,
DeLoa�h They Wllt return to Chicago MI and Mrs George Hagms, Mr and
next w""k Mrs D C Proctor, Robert Groover,
Mrs J"e Joyner and little daugh- George Lee Jr, Mr and Mrs Fred
ter, Becky, of Screven, spent several Blitch, MI and Mrs Henry Blitch
days thiS week With her parents, Dr and son, Jimmy, Mr and Mrs Geol ge
and Mrs B A. Deal Mr Joyner was
I
Johnston, J D Boatrrght, MI and
here for the week end MIS Jim Watson, Judge and M[s
MIS W W DeLoach, MIS W H Cohen And�rson
DeLoach, Mrs Wrll Hagrns, 1\11 s
I
· · · ·
John Rushing and Mrs Willis Waters HERE FOR FUNERAL
formed Ii gloup attending th. asso- MIS Geotge Riley, of
Ruthelford
cratf.n at Mlddleground church Tues-I
N J, MI and MI s Juhan Brooks,
day Tyndall Field,' Fla , James Lee, Mil-
Curl Sanders leturned Sunday to len,
MISS Helen Johnson, GSCW, Mil­
the University of Geolgla, where he ledgeville,
Mrs Donald Coffee and
lS a senlot 10 the la,v school, after
MIS Tilla Lee, Atlanta, and Mrs Ro­
sp'�ndIng the past two weeks With
nald Vat 11, Savannah, were among
Mrs Sand., s, who IS a patient rn the
those h .. e dUlIng the week end be
Bulloch County Hospital
cause of the death of MISS Gussie
Lee
tor, Vicky
.. . . .
SIGMA CHI PLEDGES
John Olliff Groovet and BIlly Ken­
nedy, Statesboro students at the Um­
verslty of GeOigla, and Frank Olhff,
Statesbolo and Millen, who IS a stu
dent at the Umvetslty, have pkldged
Sigma Chi fl atermty
MI and Mrs CeCil Kennedy had
as guests Sunday at their lovely coun
try home Mr and MIS Ivan Hostetler
and sons, Donald and DaVid, Mr and
Mr. Fielding Russell, Fielding Jr,
Wilham, Dick and Vlrglllia Russell,
and Mr and Mrs Erickson and daugh-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NI'.:WM
FAMILY FISH FRY
The family of Mt and MIS J W
Hendrix enjoyed a fish fry given at
their home The small fish pond was
part.iu ll y drarned and a large amount
of fish wei e taken and used for the
occasion The families present were
Mr and Mrs Gene Clark and daugh
tel, Hilda Jane, Mr and MIS Arnold
Hendrix and sonl Georgia: Mr and
Mrs Billie Hendrix and daughter,
Mary, M[ and Mr'S John Hendr-ix
JI and daughter, BI unelle, Mr and
Mrs Andy Hendr-ix and two small
sons, Glen and Larry, and Hazel Hen
drix Rubert Hendrix Barbaru Hen
drix and Carol Hendrix Other VISit­
ors present were Mike Ma: tin, Frou
c s Burke, of Statesboro, and D J
Sears, of Glennwood
. ,., ..
KCC CLUB MEETS
The KCC Club held theu weekly
lllEJtmg last Tuesday evening at the
home of Jerry Howald 011 Scuth MUIIl
stleet After n bUSiness seSSion, over
\\ hlch Eatl Aldel man, preSident, pte
Sided, Mrs HO\\OHI selved doughnuts,
�hell Y pie a In mode and coca coIns
Those plesent wele Eall Alderman,
JellY HO\\�ld, LOUie Simmons, Rob
ert Pat rlsh, BIlly Teets, LaUile Price,
Ulman SWinson, Lemuel Deal and
John F Blannen
.. . . .
STATESBORO BRANCH OF
UNIVERSITY WOMEN
Th" State.bolo branch of the Amer
lcan Assocl8t1on of UniverSity Worn
en Will hold ItS first regulal meetltlg
of the year at 8 o'clock on Tuesday
evenrng, October 14th, rn West Hall
on the college campus A speCial
InVitation IS extended to all those
wom"n In StlKtesboro and Bulloch
county who are eligible for member­
ship
• • • •
DeLOACH-CAPP
Mr and Mrs Edward DeLoach, of
San Anton10, Texas, announce the
marriage of the" daughter, Amta,
to William Capp, son of Col and Mrs
George R Capp, of San AntOniO, on
September 24th rn St Luke Episcopal
chUt ch A reception followed at the
,home of the bride The brtde IS the
granddaught.. t of Dr and Mrs R J
H DeLoach, of Statesboro
• • • •
IN McARTHUR'S
HEADQUARTERS
Frrends of Bernal d Dekle, son of
Dr and Mrs D R Dekle, Will be rn­
tetested to leam that he IS serving
as economic affairs IniormtltlOll Offl�
cer 111 Genel at Douglas McArthur's
headqualtels rn Tokyo Mt Dekle has
been rn Tokyo SIX months
• •••
PI KAPPA ALPHA PLEDGE
Billy Brown, who IS studYing at the
University of Geotgl8, has pledged
PI Kappa Alpha fl atel mty
• • • *
Mr'S Jack Bloucek and small son,
Danny, JOined 1111 B,oucek here last
week after spendrng several months
an ConnectICut
• Quality Foods at Lower p,.ices.
Queen of West Plenty Baby Ruth
FLOUR Candy Bars
$1.89 25-lb.
SUGAR
•
5 pound bag 45cbag
QUALITY
OYSTERS
DRESSED
..
,
MEATS FRY�RS
Prince Albert Tobacco Tall can
lOc can
SALMON
Carnation Milk
39cTall can llc ,
,
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
• • • •
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Out of-town VISitOrs who attended
the Cone-Snooks,,, eddlng"On Septam­
bele 30th hele were
G A Metzger, Clyo, Mr and Mrs
J W Palmel, Ailey, M[s H S Cox,
Savannah, MISS ElIzabeth Colson and
Mrs D C Colson, Glennwood, MISS
Anme Laurie BI yan, Savannah, MIS
J H Brewton, Vidalia, MI s C J
}>Iatelson, MISS Sue Peterson, Mr and
Mts John C Petelson, MIS Hugh Pe­
terson and Master Hugh Peterson JI ,
Alley, Mr and Mrs James R Sweat,
Savannah, Mr and Mrs James Pe­
�erson, Alley, MI s J H Chandler
and Mrs Reu!>en GRay Jr , Swams
bora, Mr and Mrs J P Snooks and
MIS Paul Renfroe, Covena, MISS
Frances Mashburn, Dublin, lI1rs AI­
thur Page, Lyons, Mr and MIS
Charles FlJzzelle, John L Robmson
and Mrs LoUIS Robmson, Alley, Mr
and Mrs HOI ace Etnst, Mrs R J.
Palkel and MIS J E O'Neal, Savan
nah, Mr and Mrs DICk Bowman,
Fait Valley, Mr and Mrs T C Clod­
felter and Tommie Clodf.. lter, Macon,
Mrs Grady A Hewey, Vidalia, Mrs
Jim L Gillis and Mrs Nell Gillis,
Soperton, Mrs B H Peterson, Mrs
J H Peterson and Mrs G B Mc­
IntYle, Alley, Mr and Mrs Alex P
Smith, McRae, lI1rs A C Jenkms,
V,dalra, MIS C A Pope, Mt Vernon,
Mrs F L Hmes and MISS Isla Mc­
Ltamore, Vidalia, Rev and Mrs Guy
K Hutcherson, Mt Vernon, Dr and
Mrs T C Olodfeltel, Milledgeville,
Mr and Mrs T J Smith, McRae,
Mr and Mrs Jim Peterson and M�
and Mrs Will Petel son Jt and Lrnda,
Soperton, Mr and MIS T A Peter­
son and CaItel C Peterson, Savan.
nah, MI and Mrs Ohas B Cone and
MalY ElIan, Vldalra, Edward 0 Cone,
Panama City, Fla , MISS Lucy Cartel,
Valdosta, M[s Y FOul ter, Ray
City, M.s Charles C Walker and
Laul a, MarshallVille, MI s Wiliram
J Peterson, Mt Velnon, C M JOt.
dan JI Lumbel City, Malcolm Pe­
telson, Alley, Jim Neal Peterson
Soperton, tTohn R Petel son Mt Vcr
I
non, Mrs uaon Garfield, Greensboro,
S C, MISS Mary Joe Peterson, Alley,
Capt Aldrna Cone, Augusta
.. -
....
-
C.T.A. WIENER ROAST
Membel s of the C T A Club and
their dates were entertained Tuesday
mght by (l Wlen3r roast at Wood­
cock's cabin Those attending WClI2
Fay Anderson, Pee Wee DeLoach,
Sipiley Helmly, Blannen PUiset,
Ahne Olrvet, Mike McDougald, Chal
lotte Cl'E!ments, LoUIS Simmons, Sara
NeVille, Robel t Parnsh, Jan MUI phy,
Fred Palnsh, Sala Betty Jones
'
John F B, annen JI , Talluloh LestCI, IBill Kelly, DoriS Dlcl<y, Bobby Tay-
101, Mal y Brann 11, Alan Lott, Mar·
tha Dean BI nnnen Carl Blown Eltza.
beth Melton, and Anne MUllay
The glOup \\as chapeloned by MI
and MIS T L Hagrn and MIS J S
MUlray
* * • *
WSCS TO MEET MO�mAY
The W S C S Will me-at Monday
aft.,",oon at the Methodist chulch at
3 30 for the Bible study
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF, ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion •• Our experience
18 at your service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga:
(lapr tf)
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
lIleml7ars of the Philathea class of
the Baptist Sunday school enjoyed a
delightful SOCial Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs G J Mays, pies­
ident of the class Aftel a short bus­
mess session nn interesting progl am
was directed by Mrs Howard Chi IS­
tran and Mrs C B Griffin DUling
the afte; noon a d..:lltclOUS sweet COul Se
was served by the group captains,
nounce the birth of n daughter, Mary MIS Chllstlan, MIS Gnffln, MIS W
LlJlda, September 19 MIS Wllhams H Woodcock and MI'S Bluce Olliff.
Will be remembeled as n{lss Milry AT LA \VSON GENERAL
Frances' Wate�s * • • HOSPITAL
Mt and Mrs Mosco DUlden an Fliends of Emory Allen Will 1 egret
nounce the buth of a daughtet, An- to learn he IS a patient III Lawson
gel a Dadene, Oct 2, at the Bulloch General Hospital, whete he Will soOn
County HospItal Mrs DUlden was undergo an operation
fOI merly MISS Elizabeth Watel s STEAK SUPPER •
Members of the Deekets Club en­
tertallled With a dellcrous steak sup­
per Tuesday eVenrng at the Woodcock
cablll With their husbands and dates
as guests EnJoYlllg the affoll were
Mr and Mrs Tom Smith, MI and
Mrs Buddy Barnes, Mr and Mrs.
Billy Tillman, Mr al\.d Mrs J GAit­
man, Mr an,) Mrs Bernard Scott,
MISS Inez Stephens, Richard Gil)­
ledge, MISS Vlrglllra Akins, Tommy
Tollorson, of Atlanta, MISS Dorothy
Flanders, Ed Bruce, Brunswick, MISS
Betty Ro�vse, Edward Sh"pherd, MISS
Gwen West, Herbert Jonnson, Au­
gusta.
STATESBORO
GIRLS' COTILLION
The annual busrness meetrng of the
Statesboro Girls' Cotillion Club was
held Tlresday evening at the home of
MI s Howell Sewell Preceding the
meeting a dehclOus buffet supper was
enjoyed With Mrs Ike MlIlkoVltz, past
preSident, and Mrs It J Kennedy,
r·atu·mg sec[eta.ry�treasurer, as host
esses lI1rs Sewell was elected pres­
Ident of the club and Mrs Wilham
Snuth IS the new secretary-treasurer
Thirty members attended
HEAVENLY NEWS
);" 'l!tJtIlt In-/3e1W_PPI! J/f1l48.
J,''I.iM.,(." __ _ __ '
Now here 1s a suit that really does things for the
In between flgure - really slrms It, trrms It,
Bobby Burns created It With long, flotterrng Irnes.
t and In the finest menswear sharkskin worsted I
Just one of the many Bobby Burns sUII(
,you'll see In our wonderful collection
Sizes 14% 10 26%,
$49.50
H. MINKOVITZ & SON�
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
I BACKWARD LOOK I
'1"
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bullooh Times, Oct 14 1947
Definite plans fOI new tobacco
warehouse: Sheppurd's new building
Will have tt"ble the capacity of
either of present houses
Fn st diatrict G E A convention
Will be held III Statesboro Thui sday
and Friday of next week, the theme
being "The Development of Unity In
Our Program of Education"
Meeting of county comrmssioners
from throughout the Fn st District
will be held III Statesboro Wednes­
day of next week to diSCUSS county
and state affairs and consider the
proposal to make drastic changes in
the system of advalorem taxation
SOCial events Ladles of the Meth
odist church who attended a rmsaron­
ary zone conference In Pembroke Fri.
day were Mrs F T Lanier, Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston, Mrs Hudson WII-
80n, Mrs Brooks Mikell, Mrs W L
deJarnett, Mrs Z S Henderson, Mrs
J E Carruth, Mrs LIlia Brady, Mrs
W P Ivey, Mrs Arthur Howard,
Mrs Remer Brady and Mrs J W
Scott -MISS Margaret Helen Tillman,
dauwhter of Mr and Mrs J G, Till­
man, celebrated her thirteenth birth­
day With a bingo party at the lovely
new home of her parents near the
college -Mr. Sam Franklin enter­
tamed Wednesday afternoon at her
horoo on North College street honor­
lng her house guest, Mrs Bartow
Fladger, of Atlanta -On Wednesday
afternoon the MYstery Club met With
- Mrs Roger Holland BS hostess, With
five tabkls of bridge
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 13, 1927
Pohtlcal announcements IIlcluded
those of Wyman Rocker for sherrff
and Hoyt Tyson for tax receiver
E P Josey, J E ,McCroan and W
F Key were repreS'entatives from the
K of P Lodge to the district conven­
tion m Sylvanra Tuesday
Gmners' report shows 17,279 bales
of cotton gmped m Bulloch county
prior to October 1st as compared
With 19,188 bales at the same date
last year
E P Josey, county agent, and G
W Bird, of the Bulloch County Fair
ASSOCIatIOn, are assemblmg an ex.
hlblt to be carned to tm fair rn Sa­
vannah openrng October 24th
In makmll' ready for til<! openrng
of the recent co,\nty fair It was diS­
covered that thieves had entered the
bUildings and stripped out the wir­
ing and other thmgs of value, m
eluding water faucets and connec­
tions, entalitng a loss of several hun­
dred dollars
SOCial events Mrs J. J Zetterow­
er and Mrs Lloyd Brannen Were
host�sses Wednesday a�ternoDn at a
pretty tea party in honor of Mrs Joe
Zetterower, of Ottuma, Iowa who IS
lhelr guest -A seMes of entertain­
ments have been In progress during
the week m honor of MISS Mamie
Hall whose early departure for mar­
nage m Engla nd has been announced
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, Oct. 18, 1917
L T Barkett announces advance In
theater admiSSion-rates WlII be 10
and 15 ""nts mstead of 5 and 10 cents
as at present -
G D Brunson who itves m town
and farms as a sld� lme told thiS re­
porter thiS week that he had sold
from 13 acres of cotton 10 date $1,-
206 worth of cotton-which IS not
bad
K H HarVille, of the Enal com­
munity, told thiS reporter thiS week
that smce January 1st he had sold
from hiS yard 476 dozen eggs, WhiCh,
at the prevallrng pnce (40) cents)
would hlve brought him $190 40
First slaughtermg of hogs at the
new packmg plant was an open cele­
bratIOn at 10 o'clock yesterday morn­
Ing Brooks Simmons, preSident of
the packing company stuck the first
hog to pass down the slaughter hne,
and mane mmute they Were bemg
dropped mto the scaldrng vat W
T Smith sold five hogs to the plant
for $16950
SoclBl events MISS Kittle Turner
lS the guest of MISS Madge Converse
m Atlanta for several days -Mr and
Mrs Sidney Smith are spending the
week With friends In Atlanta-A
beautiful home weddmg was that of
MISS Mattie Fletcher, daughter of
Mr and Mrs M V Fletcher, to Bruce
R Akm., son of lI1r and Mrs M R
Akms, which occurred Wednesday
mornrng With Elder W H Crouse of­
ficlatmg
,
.
- .
I'
(.,
r
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FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 16, 1907
From Waycross come tepOl ts that
a company has been orgamzed WIth
capital of $100,000 to bore fOI all m
the AI gyle community near there
On account of the Georgla-Calo
1ma Fair In Augusta !'fovember 3 9,
round triP tICkets Will be sold from
Statesbolo at $329
Two center pages of the paper were
"ccupled by the advel tlsement an­
nOllncmg a dissolutIOn of the fil m of
J W Olliff Company-ladles' shoes
"ffered at 97 cents and $117 pan,
men's shoes, $100, $173, $287, $348,
('vel coats, $498, $648, $9 98, men's
and boys' pants, 83c, $123, $298, 17
cents and 37 cents
From the OCilla Star IS quoted the
announcement that HanOI able Wil­
ham G BI antlley will not have oppo
sltlOn for re·electlOn to congl ess,
With the explanatIOn that Ron T
A Palkel, Judge of the Blunswlck
ClICll)t, the mall who was slated to
'Oppose him, has deCided not to I un
A papel published III Savannah en
tltJ-ed "TIle Obselver," ventuled lOW
copglessronal mattels to the extent
of l1Ig111g Challes G Ed\\3Ids to
enter the lace fOl I e election to con
gl ess MeJltlon \\ as made of the
pi obable candidacy of ilfl Andel son
(lOcognrzed as J Randolph And ..
son) as a pOSSible conclldnte, howevel
the HObsolveI" U1ged IIMI EdwUlds,
get lIIto the lace, but do not be too
long about letting YOUI fllends know
you or e 10 the rnce"
r.
,.f
t
I
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Date For PrImary
were
The presence of three formal pol l­
eal announcements In today's adv r·
tlStng columns gives definita svlde ce
that the campaign for office IS now
on-With prospecta of becoming
./,Ieopen shortlyThe three formal entries are Jo esAllen and Hobson Donaldson, b haspirants for the office of tax co -
miSSioner to succeed J L Zett'r­
ower, who 18 not expected to offer
for re-electron, and MISS Hattie Pow­
ell, for clerk superior court J A
(Lonrue) Branr,..n has paid hiS en­
trllnce fee for tax commiSSioner, and
hiS card WIll appear later Another
probable entry for thiS office much
discussed IS Mrs WIley DeLoach, long
associated With that office
MISS DONALDSON
WEDS MR. GERLACH
In a beautiful candlelight ceremony
tnkmg place F'riduv evening at the
FOl tifled Baptist church, Atlanta,
MISS Kathryn Zebtercwei Donaldson,
daughter of Mr and MI s Thomas
Potter Donaldson of Atlanta and
Statesboro, became the bride of
Luther Gerlach, son of Mr and Mrs
Milton Grego: y Gerlach Sr, of At­
lantn Reverend John Cecil Daniel
officinted rn the presence of fnends 1 ........ -===:.
and I elntives A program of nuptial
musrc was I endered by MISS Lucy
Cowart, P18I11St, and MISS Martha
Mncl.achlin sang 'One Alone" and
"f Love 'You Truly" Serving 8S
usher ·gt oomsmen WOI e Eugen3 Ger­
lach, brothel of the gloom, Thomas
Donaldson JI, brother of the bride,
unci Lehmun Keith Milton GI egni y
Ge.tlach JI attended his blather as
best man MISS Dorothy Kllpatrl k
as maid of honor was gowned In bl43
lSntln styled with fitted bodice, full
sk" t and off-shouldel necklrne out­
Imed With n lulrle She WOle match
lIlg lUlts und sweetheUl t hut Dnd oal
lied n bouquet of pink cal nations Lwd
tubeloses Attending os blld�smalds
\\Ole MISS DOllS Lane, MIS Milton
Glegory Gerlach JI and MIS WllIl8m
M Legg They IVOle gowns of olchld,
prnk nnd gl een, fashioned Irke that of
the malel of honot and thell Rowel S
WOI a bouquets of pink cnl natIOns and
tubeloses The bllde, given In mar.
I hlge bv her fathel, was beautiful In
hel wedding gown of duchess satin
hand made by her moth.r The lovely
dless featuled a tight bo(lice, off­
shouldel neckline bOI del ed With lose­
POlllt I.ce embroldel ed ,vlth ..acd
peal Is and a yoke of IllUSion and full
skirt whICh tel mlllated In u long
trarn Hec fingel-tlp veil of Imported
IllUSion fell flam a tiara of seed
pearls She cal I led a bouquet of whlo.
carnations and tuberoses centered
With a white "rchld FollOWing the
ceremony a receptIOn was held nt
the home of MI and Mrs A B Keith,
unci. and aunt of the bride After a
wedding trip to Florrda the couple
Will be at home rn Atlanta For trav­
ehng Mrs Gerlach was attractive
III a dubonnet SUit With which she
wore black acceSSOries and white or�
chid corsage
Th. bride, who spent her Childhood
rn Statesboro, IS the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Thomas Potter Donaldson
Her mother was formerly MisS Mar­
tha Sargent, daugh!>.r of Mrs Kath­
ryn Sargent, of Atlanta and Dahlone_
ga, and the late Mr Sargent, and her
paternal grandparents were the late
Mathew M Donaldson and Isabelle
Zetterower Donaldson, of Statesboro
LOCAL FARMERS
HOLD MEFfINGS
Bureau Chapters Have
Rllgular Sessions In Their
Respective Communities
Bulloch County
Fair Next Monday
The Bulloch county fair wlil open
at the air base Monday, With com­
mumty exhibits of products grown,
made, canned, and produced on the
J H GlIln was named preSident of
the Denmark Farm Bureau at the
various farms m the county as the
regular meeting Tuesday
succeeds J M Creasy January 1
Mr Creasy has served for two years
and asked that some other member
be named for 1948 Russell DeLoach
was elected vice-president and C. C
DeLoach secretary and treasurer for
next year Denmark has boasted of
about 100 per cent enrollmerit during
recent years and think tll<!y Will come
as close to the 100 per cent mark
again thiS year as Mlddleground does,
wl\lch IS another commullity that has
always reported about 100 pel' cent
enrollment
/ Congressman Prince H Preston
warned the Warnock and Srnkhole
Bureaus last week of the need for a
good membership rn the South thiS
'year With the price support pro­
grams expltlng In 1948, n�w leglsla
tlon must be wutten during the com-
1I1g session of congress Somoa sec�
lions of the Umted States, whete ag
rlCulture IS also the major source of
lfIcome, have other Ideas about the
type of support ptoglam needed
They could out-vote the Southern
members at the natIOnal conventIOn
and call fat a redpctlon rn the sup-
pOI t pi ogram �
Congressman Preston
that the FaUll Bureau
fatmets and watched eV'llry bill rntro
duced to see If they affected the farm­
el dllectly at rndllectly The repre­
s ntntlves 111 congress always 1m·
mediately heard from the Fal m Bu
leau's feehngs tOW,lrd the bill Only
the selVICe orgamzatlons enJoy thiS
lecogmtloll Fair play on a "lIve
and let live" baals by the Fal m Bu
lenu has \\011 It thiS pOSitIOn
announces
CIVIC club leaders rn Statesboro
have been asked to serve as Judges of
these exhibits, which Will be placed
on the baSIS of variety, quahty and
educational value of the products en­
tered m the exhibits
The Royal ExpOSition Shows Will
proVide the midway attractIOns
Wednesday Will be school day,
when all school chlldlen Will be ad­
mitted free The negro school chil­
dren Will be admitted on Thursday
The variOus farm machmery deal­
ers are arrangmg to display lat"st
types of labor savrng machrnery
Students Select
SUPERIOR COURT
JURORS CHOSEN
October Term To Convene
MondllY"October 27, With
Seventy-Eight Trial Jurors
The followl}lg Jurors have been
drawn to serve at tho October term
of Bulloch superior court to convene
on Monday mornrng, October 27, at
10 o'clock
Grand Jurors-A H Woods, D F
Driggers, C B �cAlhster, F C
ROZier, J Floyd Nevils, Emory S
Brannen, W H Smith, W A Groo
ver, T E Daves, Delmas Rushlllg,
T W Rowse, D H Smith, W J
Akelman, J Harry Lee, Inman Foy,
A R Clal k, A J Knight, Ivy An­
del son, Hudson E Allen, H Z Smith,
Dan W Hagan, Arthur Howard, WI1-
he A H"gan, J Walrer Holland, B
L Bowen, 0 C Banks, W C Akins,
P F Mattrn Jr
Traverse Jurors - Ancil Hodges,
James Clark, George Strrckland, Rob
ert A Wynn, H H Macon, Lawrence
E Mallard, James M Waters, Logan
Hagan, Stephen Alderman, Joe C
Hodges, J C Martin, H G Ande1'­
'son, R M Benson Henry S Blitch,
K'enneth Beasley, William Hart, E C
Carter, L G Perkrns, George C Ha­
grn, E S Driggers, W L Zetterower,
L M Durden, J B Canon, J C Den­
mark, C 0, Bohler, Lester Bland, R
G Dekle, G B Donaldson, C R.
Pound, Robert Cone Hall, T W Kick­
Irghter, W. Regmald Newsome, R F
Donaldson Jr, Ernest Tootle, L Car­
ter Deal, W H Woodcock, Walter A
Key, S W. Starhng, W Houston La­
mer, Ernest W Rackley, A L Tay­
lor
Traverse Juror. (for Wednesday)
-Wilbur L Cason, J Chancy Futch,
111 L Miller, J C BUle, L J Shuman
Sr, W D Brannen (1523), Frank L.
Mikell, Lem E Brannen, V J Rowe,
Nath Holleman, Rufus P HendriX,
o W Simmons, Arthu; Chfton, L J
Holloway, Paul S Brunson, T J
Hagrn, B D Wilson, 0 A Peacock,
E S La"", B Tanner, J H Ginn,
Clevy C DeLoach, 0 E Royal, Allen
Trapnell, It M Sellers, J O' Alford,
Arthur Riggs, Clomer McGlamery,
o H Miller, T H Lee, J Dan La­
mer, GOldon Bensley, Walter Jones,
J M LeWIS, S M HendrIX, W Lee
McElVEen
District Conference
Of Visiting Teachers
A meet�ng of the vIsiting teachers
of the FIrst Congressional District
was held rn Statesboro Tuesday of
last week All counties of the district
were represented except three MISS
Maude White was re-elected preSident
of the Vlsltrng Teacher ASSOCiatIOn
of the dlstrrct MISS Mary Prender­
gast, of Chatham county, was re­
"lected secretary, and Mrs C B New­
ton, of Tombs county, was elected to
the new office of treasurer
The followmg program was render­
ed at the Methodist church at 10 30
o'clock
Devotional, Rev Charles Jackson,
pastor of the church, group srngrng,
MISS Clara Scarboro, vIsltmg teacher,
Emanual county, school of InstructIOn
on legal procedure, Han Cohen An­
derson, Judge of city court, bUSiness,
MISS Maude White, chairman of the
First District
Luncheon 12 30 at Rushrng Hotel,
guest speakel, D B Turner, editor
of Bulloch Times
Reassemb a at 2 00, cliniC diSCUSSion
on VISIting teachers pi oblems, con
ducted by the pi eSldent, MISS White
Have Round-Up Program
For Bulloch County ScoutsBulloch County Democrats
Fix November 19th to Elect
Bulloch county Democrats rn ses- W C Cromley, 1547th, D R Groover
sian here this morntng {meefing ad- and A J Trapnell, 1575th, J H 011-
set at 12 o'clock noon on Wednesday, Iff and J E Deal, 1716th, J D La­
November 19th, as date for the coun- mer and Fred Woods, 1803rd, C. J
ty primary, Rules provide that high Martm,
no representative was p�s-
man m the race Will be winner In ent from the 47th district
event of be In any contest, a run-off
Will be held on Wednesday. Decem­
ber lOth.
The last hour for qualifying was
set at 12 o'clock noorl on Wednesday­
October 29th, dues to be paid )nto the
hands of the secretary, J D Lamer,
by that hour according to the court
court house clock
Those e...dldates who paid their
fees m the presence of the assembled
committee follOWing adJournment
For ordrnary, F I Wilhams
For sheriff, Stothard Deal
For clerk superior court, Hattie
Powell
For sohcltor city court, J F
Brannen
For tax commiSSioner, J A Bran�
nen
Fat county school commiSSioner, As to the other offices -<>rdlnary,
W E McElveen sherrff and chairman and membership
Fees prescrIbed for the varrous of- of the board of county commlSSlon"rS
'ices were Ordmary, sheriff, clerk -well Frank Wlilrams IS dervrng
superIor court, tax commlSSloner, hIS first ten:" as ordinary and has
county school commisSioner and plUd the reqUlred fee for re-election
chairman county �oard, $125 each, Nobody has been mentioned as a pas­
fQr solrcltor city court, $75, member Sible opponent
board of commlsslon'ers, $26, coroner, Stothard Deal IS on hiS first term
and county surveyor, $100. as sheriff, and has paid hiS entrance
In the re-organrzatlOn today Dan fee for '" electIOn to succeed him­
R GrooveI' was elected chairman of self-as IS the recognrzed custom m
the committee to succeed George M Bulloch county politiCS - and th,t
Johnston, and J D Lanrer Jr was most probably, unopposed· I
elected secretary to eucceed Bruce R Fred Hodges has serl(ed severljl
Akms
,
terms as chairman of the board o�
Members of the committee from the commiSSioners and has had some
various districts present were OPPOSItion, which he regularly de-
44th, L S Anders,!n, 45th, L M feated He may agam be rn th.. race
Mikell and J A Banks, 46th, Frank For membership on the board, J H
Sanders, 48th, J R Evans, 1209th, Bradley and J "I:. Mnrtln_lU'e l>elil!.
George M Johnston and Bruce R servmg their first terms There may
Akrns, 1340th, E W Parrish and W .pe OPPOSition, but such now seems
E Cannady, 1523rd, J H Wyatt and Improbable
Mr Grnn maJor attractlon, Fred W Hodges,
general faIr committee chalnnat1,
Newspaper Staff
In the first general stud..nt body
election held at Georgia Teachers
College rn approximately 20 yealS,
James R Bryan of Brooklet, a mem
per of the selllor class, was named
editor of the GeOljl'e Anne, student
newspaper He defeated Alia Ne­
smith, d .sophomOie from Albany, and
pOinted out hiS only opponent, by a large major
replesented Ity, electIOn managers said
The George Anne, formerly publish
ed seml-month,ly, Will 1>. pubhshed
weekly, the new editor announced, and
the first edition Will be preesented to
the students next Monday, Oct 20
Other m"mber� of the edltollall and
busrness staffs of the student puhh­
cation, who �e[e apPOinted last year,
rncluded Jay Stal ratt, Tifton, asso
clate editor, Ado Nesmith, Albany,
- make up editor, Albert HowUld, Syl
Too bad taxI duvelS and movie vama, new e(htol, Jelr'y Connel, Hal
theatle ushels seldom have any ht lem, SPOltS edltol and Clalence MUI
elolyabillty Think of the lomances ray, Screven, exchange edltol
they could write No class of people RegiS Rowell, Ogeechee, IS busl
should have a better cla.se-up knowl- ness managet, With Ross Atkinson,
edge of the art of love. Statesboro, as advertJsmg manager
Ion of, the Bulloch County Welrale
Department, eJC,pects to plovlde
glasses for those children who might
otherwise be denred ptopel vlaual
care and attention' M E Alder­
man Sr IS In charge of the eyeglass
fund
Dr Ed L Smart, local optrometnst
and a member of the local club, gaV'll
an mterestmg and mfol matlve talk
on the detectIOn of faulty viSion and
the causes that brrng about such
caces Vlsltmg school pflnclpals III
traduced by Kermit R Call, pi ogl am
chairman, Included J H Guffeth,
----------------� Brooklet, Jim Jordan, POltal, Rohelt
L IlL• CI b Young, Neviisl J F Thomas, Westoca Ions U Side, Mrs Floyd Deal, Walnock, Mrs
Pushes Program Juanita Abernathy, Mlddleglound,MISS Maude White, county schools,
The Statesboro Lions Club launched a�d MISS Alene WhiteSide, of the wei­
Its Sight conserv.atlOn program for fnre depaltment
the ensumg school year at ItS meet
---...:_-----------
Ing a.t the Rushing Hotel on Tuesday, WAS THIS YOU?
\
Octobet 14th, when the club had as You arn a young mlltron With
Jts guests the prrnclpals of the Bul- blo\..n eyes and blown h,," Wed
loch county consohdated schools nesdny you
wore a I cd UlIncoat anrl
black lam boots With a plaid skllt
One of the lalger projects of the and white blouse
Lrons Clubs IS the work done rn can If the lady described Will call at
nectlOn With the Sight conservatIOn tht! Tunes office she will be giventwo tickets to the PICtUi 0, fMagOifi
of under-ptlvlleged children The re cent Doli," sowrng today and FII-
cent hOlse show sponsored by the dRY at the Geolgla Theatel It's a
local otgalllzation was held for the picture of ch,u m
benefit of tillS WOI k
After receiving her tickets, If the
lady will call at the Statesboro
The club passed a resolution to Fiol al Shop .he w'll be p'lVen a
lInnredrately begrn chlllcal work rn lovely OIChld 'fflth compliments of
all the county schools to locate thOSe the propi let< �
Mr Whlt'1)turst
The lady descllbed last we'8k
childlen-especl311y of needy faml- was Mrs Jlmpse Jones, who called.
ires-whose e) eSlght IS Impalted for het tlcl ets Friday, said she ai­
The local 01 gnmzlltlon, wotlpng ways funds every line m the Times,
thlough these school ag"r¥'res to-
attendgd the show and latel phoned
to exPTess her appr\clatlon for ev­
gethet With the child welfare dIVIS- crythrng
Friends Continue
Show Their Favor
Not gloating, but merely report­
lng, friends continue to express theh
approval of the Times as a home
newspaper How? By the Jingle of
dollara, which 18 the vorce easily un
der stood-even more substantlnl than
kind words, which are likewise V'ilry
pleasing ,
Let's be honeat-c-dur-ing the week
one lady phoned and instructed us
to stop the puper fOI awhile She
wasn't angry at us, but was dllvcn
to the n�ed to economlze-whntevcl
that httle fou� cents per week Will
mean In her expense account, bcmg
PlllCttCRlly 1111
But while one lady sa"l, "stop It
please" othcls said upleaoo keep It
coming" Some were lad lOS who sUld
that, some were men, sOme weI e
new and some wel� old subsCi Ibol8
Well, Just I"ad the hst which has
come rn slllce that Ilubhshed last
week
J Lester Anderson, Register
Walter Allmond, city
,J S Kenun. City
Ethan Proctor, Jacksonville B,ach
Mt" L D Smith, Sa,annah
J S Stucky Route 3
Mrs F P Moore, Savannah
G W DeBrosse, city
L R Dekle, Phoenrx, Allzona
Mrs.. Albert Herrington, Dubhn
J D Watson, city
Mrs E H Chambers, College Park
Mrs Ed Bernd, Atlanta
N Mc;s Harold Hartgrove, High POint,
Reuben Rosenbarg, city
W D Anderson, Va.ldosta
G B Frankhn, Bi'ookhne, Mass
Mrs L E Lindsey, Rt 2
Mrs P J Haden, ERst Pornt.
F V Fordham, Brooklet
J M Belcher, Blooklet
F A Akrns, Brooklet
W L McElveen, Brooklet
Mrs J W Scott, Guyton
Penton Andel.on, city
M 0 Prosser Rt 1
M M Ru.hrng, Rt 1
HI11"ry Boyd, Rt 2
J H. Palmer, Rt 2
Dewey Brown city
Carrie McBride, Rt 1
Wilson Groover, Athens
Mrs C W Smith, Rt 1,
M,s J A Bunce, Rt 1
Josh GRiggs, Gloveland
Perry Kennedy, city
J D Lee, Rt 2
Mrs W C Glaham, city
Mrs W A Wilson, Dover
Roy Sconyers Rt 4
Mrs Wyley Nesmith, city.
J A Ansl.y, Brooklet
C E Hollrngsworth, Rt 4
C J Woodell, Graymont
A T Jones, Atlanta
MISS MinnIe L Jones, CIty.
D L Perkins, Rt 1
John F Brannen, city
S T Cannon, Rt 4
J I Wynn, Brooklet
W P Anderson, Rt 1
Mrs Percy Bland, city
Mrs Phlirp Weldon, Milner, Ga
C P Olliff, city
Mrs Aulbert Brannen, city.
Mavrn G Brown, Register
Betty Joyce Allen, Milledgeville
Hilda Allen, Ft Valley, GR
At the beginning of the new Scout..
mg season, a well-organised program
has been prepared for the Scouts of
Bulloch county With th" annual
round-up scheduled fat November
10-16'1 J B Averitt, district chair­
man, announced here thiS week.
At the I egular meetrng of the Bul­
loch district committee held recent­
ly plans were made for the annual
round-up campBlgn • The purpose of
this program IS to start the selU!on
off With a good beginning and brrng
the boys back together In ,troopi
aftel the summer vacatIOn During
lound up week (Nov 10.16) the new
twelve-yeul-old boys will be rnvlted
to l1ecome members of troops. The
regular meetrng IlIght rn each troop
Will be called upen house and each
boy WIll brrng a buddy who IS not a
member The chmax of the week will
be the round-up rally rn which troops
Will participate and the hlghlrghts
Will be tha recognition of all new
Tenderfoot Scouts An excellent
program I. being planned and the
pubhc and espeCially the parenti,
lat
e urged to attend
The annual finanCial campa.lgn for
the Boy Scouts IS under way and will
be carrl-ad through November 8
COUNTY WORKERS
MEET �TPORTAL
Parent-Teacher Groups
Study Problems Affecting
General School Conditions
The Bulloch County CounCil of Par-
"nt-Teacher Association. met In Por­
tal SaturdllY with til<! local unit of
Portal as host of the occaSion. Mra,
Leroy Akin., of Statesboro, president
of the counCil, preSided
A most Interesting report from the
fOllpwlOg assoclatlona was gIVen:
Brooklet, Leefield,Mlddleground, Nev­
Ils, POI tal, Register, Stilson, States.
boro, Warnock and West Side
The program was m the form of a
zone meeting which mcluded Can­
dler county, for the purpose of hav-
109 a 8chool of mstructlon
Promrne»t on the program were
Mrs Howard, of Savannah, district
director of the Seventh district of
Georgia; Mrs H M. Kandel, of Sa­
vannah, state chairman of programs
and Founders Day, Mrs Otto Kolb,
of Savannah, state chairman of safe­
ty
Mrs Howard gave and overall diS­
cussion of cha.trman duties and a
general dl8cusslon of the P -T A.
manual and the local umt package
Mts Kandel lOstructed the group
concCt nrng program plannmg SlK!
discussed the four-pOint program of
the National Congress of Parents and
Teachers, and showed how the local
plOgl am could always tie up With
the national Itheme.
At the close of the program a count
was made for most .representative.
flam dlff.lent- locals oLeefield school
P -T A from group 1, Warnock
P -T A flom group 2, and NeVils
P -T A flam gloup 3, won attend­
ance prizes
A th the noon hour the Porta P -T.
A SCI ved a bountiful dinner to the
nrnety-thr"" people present The
At the noon hour the Portal P - T.
Istel
Urge New Vigor In
Organizing Guard
Local effolt to complete the or­
ganrzatron of a unrt of the National
Guald ale reported dlsapPolntmg at
state headqual ters A telegram re­
ceived by Lt Col Henry ElliS durmg
the pl esent week urged activity In
the organrzatlon program be speedily
mCleased It IS u1ged that the 1m­
pOI tance of the movement be brought
to the attentIOn of those who may be
helpful rn' the wotk throughout the
entire county Mention IS made that
school boys of seventeen and ovel'
8l�a ehgtble fOI thIS orgamzatlOn, ana
ate mVlted to enter lOto the move­
ment
talk," says
Fowler Jr.,
[f you fali
an be dlo-
"ThIS IS no mere pep
Adjutant General Alplia
lithe SituatIOn IS serious
With our Unit, results
